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DMFMIAL
Evidence Strongly in Favor of the
Noted Prisoner,
Company Formed la New York to
Manufacture Automobiles.
PrcsMtnt RcKlnlcy and Party VHItlnf
Lonf BriDCb, N.J.
MUll TIOOM IIACI MARUA.
HennM, Aug. 25. At ths opsulnn of
tlin lire) tun trml tutu tuorulOK the cisrk
rwitil a inrilioul ceTilllvata iKwIarlfig It
liopuMHiblo for Colonel Im i'aty its Clatu
to com to KtMiiitot li tmllfy. M. Lahorl
akel fie prmliltMit n( th court, M. Jou-aun- t,
to iNHtruct two well known uitilu-a- l
me a to sxaiuiii lm CUiii. ' Juuauni rn- -
fUMIll.
Mowlam! Hlriing, KnglUh nsvtHpiipHr
niao, iWpmpii that Maj r Count K.Minr-hut-
cjiiM-- t to lilni lust tin wriilu Ilia
faiuoui lj ilerau.
Ths iiHXk wiium WHt M. Gohtrt, expert
of llm tHiik ol Kramttt, tlin Urxt mitu In
Krauc to havs ilirlnrKil In favor or lirey.
flH II rxportttil UU llHVIIlg PXallllllKll
tlin (lociiiiioiiUof the cih that KHHtlmfy,
not UroyriH, wrote th binlerKsii. The
wltn" npt-nm-l hid clepoHUion with per-
il mat talninl, proteetliiK asatiiHt
charaitxnze.l an a "doubtful expert,"
by the military pmy. "Hut," he added,
In tones ol profound pity, turning to-
ward 1reyfiH, "1 have no right to mm-plain- ,
and am silent when 1 Nee before
me the unfortunate man who sit there."
'.ohrtit was emphatic In attributing the
l.on'ereau to Keterhaiy. AnHwerlugiiueH-tloii-
of the Juilgee, tiuliert declared hie
eoovi ti hi that the border an was writ-
ten In a iimnlng natural Maud, and said
there wh no tracing or other trickery.
M. II Ttillon, noted anthropouiotiHl, whn
Called next. Me entered with an lil.au
try eergeant and four prlvatee, ataKirr.
lug under the weight ol hiiuieiiee leather
NatchelH, bulging with itni'iiiiimitH, charts,
eta Laughter re echoed throughout the
OMirt The court room preeeuted a cur-Ioii- h
scene while Kertlllon, whom thelrefm irlx deMcrlhe a a "1aiiKroti
intriiai-.- " spnt the three remaining
hour of the Hwwinn explaining In unin-
telligible terint hie "Infallible ejetem,"
proving lireyfui the author ol the bor-
dereau. The majority ol the publlo.
however, utterly unable to comprehend
Mertlllou'M theories, lft the court room.
Meanwhile Kertlllon, with gestured
and Id a ehrill-pltche- d voice, continued
his iiinnolgoiie. producing every minute
eome freed paper covered with wonderful
hieroglyphic, copied of which he pre
eented to the Judge, who, with an ex
preeHlon of owl like win loin, examined
them.
The clearest utterance of Kertlllon
during Ida demonstration, wns that the
hinlwrltlng of the bordereau, "tlbrle
geoiiftiical rytbm of which 1 discovered
equation in the prisoner's blotting
larer."
The witness Anally announced that he
would give a practical demonstration of
writing the bordereau according to Ms
eynt-ni- . Then ha begau copying the bor-
dereau.
Colonel Jouaust remarked that a few
Hue would Niillice. Hertlllon then laid
before the j'ldge his Copy. Judges, coliu-e- e,
government coinnilHsary, Major Car-
riers and the clerk of the court clustered
around In one group eager to see tlin re-
sult, .louaust shrugged his shoulders.
Then the spectators knew that Kerlillon
had failed to satisfy them.
Kertlllon eaid apologetically: "1 was
too badly placed."
Mr. Deinange of the council for the
defense whispered a few wi rds to Drey-
fus, who appeared perfectly satlslled.
Colonel Joiiaiihtat 11:45 a. tu. adjourn-
ed court.
Newspaper men crowded around La-
bor! asking Mm for his impressions.
Counsel said all there was to consider
was the resemblance to the bordereau,
adding: "Hut that Is nil, Kertlllon only
did what dozens rould do. It nnlv proves
lie Is a clever fjrgi r. That Is all."
trlillitUI I'srly.
Iiiing Krancti, N. J. Aug. -- ' - I'reslilent
ami Mrs. Mckinley, Vice I'resldcut und
Mrs ;Hohart and Attorney lieuertl liriggs
arrived here this morning from I'lutls-bur-
on a special train. A preslilential
salute was llred bv the Wilson battery,
.Vitlalial (iuard of New York. The presi
Is
dent wan grecti t with great enthusiasm,
Hie party breaktasted at Norwood at 2 .1(1
p. iu.,auil reviewed the military tourua-meu- t
at the burse ehow giounds.
Keltn or Kvolutlon.
Washington, Aug, zu. The navy de-
partment Owes nov look favorably liM)ii
thesiiggeetlon to have the historic war-
ship Coustitutiou.take part lu tile Dewey
demonstration lu New lurk It Is stated
that the venerable crat l Is not lu con-
dition to undergo Hucti service, and she
Is lar to valuable as m relic, to subject
her to risking the trip to Button.
Quiet at Rantiaao.
Washington, Aug. 'AY Both (leneral
Brooks and deneral Wood denied to
war department the report of distur-
bance lu tiauilagu.
moling.
Klageiifurth, Austria. Aug. 20. Ulot-In- g
winch broke out here last evening
was renewed lu yesterday's con-Ui- tl
between the luilltary and mobs a
uuiuber ol persons were In jurist and a
uuuiber of ariesie were made.
A iiloinultllo Oomiitiiy,
New York. Aug. 2i. The American
Automobile has been organized In this
city to control the manufacture and
operation of all automobiles aud motors
In which kerosene or gasoline Is need
not only In this country but In conti-
nental Kurope. Hack of the combina-
tion are said to be W in. 0. Whitney, A. H
VUdner and Thomas Dolun of Philadel-
phia;!!. H. Soiator 8. It. K kins, Wet
Virginia;
.loeeph Letter, of Chicago and
ot'"',,
-
HONORS IIKK riOIITINII HONS.
Olorlnns Receplltin to t'allfnriila Hrlineiit
In Man Pram-lnro-.
Han Krancisco, Aug. 25. The Cali-
fornia regiment landed to day and
marched to the i'restdto. The demon
stration exceeded that In enthusiasm the
reception accordid other regiments,
Ti.ere were fully l'Hioiw strangers In
town. The regiment was escorted by the
Third artillery, the Colorado regiment
and the National Muard. Immense
crowds lined the streets and for milea
gave the soldiers a rou-ln-g welcome
homo.
A HoliillonUt Vlrtnry.
Cape llaytlen, Uaytl, Aug. Ufi. Severe
fighting took place yesterday in the
neighborhood of Uonle Crlsto, Hanto Do-
mingo, between the government forces
aud the revolutionists. It Is said the
former lost heavily, while the latter, ow-
ing to the advantage of the positions
they ocnpled, only suffered a slight
loss. The revolutionists are reported as
ooiitlliually receiving reinforcements.
Troops Arrlvo at Manila.
Washington, Aug. 215. The following
was received at the war department:
"Mattilu liia'l'TNnuiuirt llliln Br.
rived this morulng. No casualties. Five
sick left at Honolulu.
"OTIS."
TheOhlo sailed from Ban Krancisco
July 2ii, with companies C, and L Nine-
teenth I'nlted States Infantry and re-
cruits, eleven olllcers and "'.!'' enlisted
men.
HACK THOVIII.M,
Uovrnor of Urnrgla Hn1s Troops to o
Itrdrr,
Atlanta. Ha., Aug. There Is a re
tiowat ir race trouole at Darlen, (la , and
Hovernor Chandler has again been asked
to send troops there to prevent an out-- I
r ak. A few days ago Henry Delegat
was arrested at Darien on the charge ol
assault, and a lynching prevented only
by the action nf the governor In sending
200 members of the First regiment,
who brought the prisoner to Atlanta and
left a detachment on guard at Darlen.
To day Joseph Towusend was killed and
Octavlous Hopkins was wounded by John
Dalegat. whom they were trying to ar-
rest. HherllT T. II. Kloiuit. of Mclnto-i-
county, wired Hovernor Chandler to day
urging that more troops be sent to
Darien as the si. nation is critical (iov-ern-
Chandler ordered the Liberty Inde-
pendent troop to be in readiness to move.
New York. Aug. 25. Money on call,
steady, 2U' per cent, l'rluie mer-
cantile paper, l4' per cent.
A mail by the name of llennesy was
brought before Justice Crawford this
lu rniug on the charge of trying to beat
liia luriilluile Wrtt If ittialiun mil fir u
hoard bill and then trying to steal his
clothes (nit of the house. He was gleu
tlurtv days In the county jail. A few
drunks were giveu the regulation
RAILROAD WATCHES
I HAMILTON, 7 Jwli ... $25 00
ELGIN, 21 Jewtli 30 00
AKK THK HKST AND MOST KKLIAHLISTUKSK (or railway licinjj adjusteil and rated in
positions. When desired we will send with each watili our
approval card from the ficneral Watch Inspector of Santa Ke
System.
A J 1 j"1 II 11 ft Ltiding l.wrlrr, Rdroad Av.
Hycsijiht
Priceless.
DRS
A.buqurqu, New Mrtico.
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R H SH&KOR BUU
Money Can
not buy It.
Oratluate
. Opticians
Of Amel ii'.lti and Kuropeaii eoHejji'K of nplitliaiiioloy, liave
Opened an ollii e in this city ;it
No. 218 Soutli Second Street.
1 liin't fail lo see lliem if on in e tionlili'il wiih any error of
i lion ru arc in need of glasses. )is. Kehtisli tV Korn-l)lnr- ii
.11 e ai know li ili il experts in Ihcir pi ofession and ai e
hi;;li'y i I'i'oiii Tended ly all who have loiiMilted them.
I Itinili eds of ti sliiniiiii.ils from llie best people of this tei I
and other stales ean be seen at our olliee.
No Case Too Difficult for Us.
Kj cs examined five. S.itif.u lion .lar.interd. ICjesiht is
piueh'ss. Money lannot buy it, bul Drs. Kchti-.l- i A; Kom-Ilium'- s
xpet t.n le.i will presii w it. I'wart! lo lint
coiiHiill new Im'kIiiim'I'h in optiis or iin vpet opti-liaii-
As lost Mht seldom l i turns. A g eat oppoi limit v is
now atfoiiliil you to have jour eyesight made pelfeit. 'i'lie
most ilnlitult and complicated refractive errors scientifically
toncctcd.
FAIR PMBAPIIS.
Official Notes Called By the
Citizen Reporter,
He Grows Enthusiastic and Claims
a Ten Thousand. Crowd.
Some Topics oa the Msoy Intereitldg
Slf hit to Be Seen.
AMUSIMISTS rol TBI MASSES.
The base ball tournament, the hose,
foot and lilcycie races, with many other
outside events, are moving along uloely.
Miss t'hllbrlck, the competent kinder
garten teacher, has Informed t tie fair
association that she will have an appro
priate II wt lu the big Thursday atteruoou
parade.
As soon as certain arrangements are
made, which need time and considerable
talking to perfect, committees for sev
eral Important departments will be an
nounced and published.
The contract for one of the biggest
Midway amusement companies lu the
east was received by the president of the
Pair association tnls morning. It will
receive prompt attention.
Kelix Lester Is proving a most eicel-leli- t
gentleman for superintendent of the
bike races. He Is now at work on a pro
gram of races, which will lie satisfac
tory to the association and to the bike
"scorchers."
The carnival hall, which will be held
at Armory hall on Krlday night of fair
week, will be corker from start to tin-Is-
This event will be placed la the
hands of a set of young gentlemen, who
will begin arraugeuieuts at once.
The Mar Dole attraction, tinder the
skillful management of Mrs. VY. Y. Wal-
ton, Is moving along smoothly, aud the
pretty little people, who will take part,
will make a decided Impression ou the
vast crowds of people that will undoubt-
edly attend the lair.
Die Katon Itauge says: Albuquerque
Is making unusual preparations to enter-
tain the multitude who attend the fair
and carnival to be held In that city Sep
tember 111 to il alucn interest Is being
taken in this territorial exposition, and
It Is safe to predict a large attendance.
The B. V. 0. K. lodge (the Kike), the
Woodmen of the World, the Kulglita of
'ytlilas, the C. Colombo Henevolent so
ciety aud other local lodges are now
busily engaged on some handsome turn
outs for the grand trades' display aud
parade, while' majority of the mer
chants are arranging for their lloate aud
outside booths. fL.Mayor Marron and the aldermen are
deeply tutereeted in the sucoeas of the
furthcoming Territorial Kair, and, not
only granting the association all the
concessions asked for, will add half a
ilozeu or more aro lights at stated In
tervals throughout the city. The metrop
olis will be well lighted during fair
week, aud the effect will be wonderful
ou the minds of the visitors.
The executive committee of the Terri-
torial for will hold au Important meet-
ing at the city building this evening at
H o'clock. All those who desire booths on
the Midway l'laisauce are requested to
be present, and make their selections.
The plat of the Midway, drawn up by
City .Surveyor Ross, will be at the meet-lug- .
A small deposit as a guarantee of
good faith will be required from those
desiriug booths,
I', II McCauna, chairman of the ex
ecutive committee aud a most faithful
worker lor the success of the nineteenth
annual fair, has charge of the base ball
tournament. Kelng an old player, with
a good record behind huu aud kuowlug
every rule, all clubs entering will receive
only fair and Impartial treatment under
his superintendent. He now has every
assurance that half a dozen towns will
be repreeeuled in the tournament.
The Kair association wants every va
cant room !u the city, and appeals to
those who have rooms to send lu their
applications to the president of the asso
ciation, so the geiitlemau to lie appointed
tor ins position as superintendent
of moms will have no trouble in
securing quarters for visitors. It Is now
roughly estimated that ln.OMi visitors
from all over the southwest will be here
lu attendance oa the forthcoming great
Territorial Kair and carnival.
The merchants of Albuquerque are re
quested to begin preparations for their
outside booths, for the tl iats they Intend
to have In the big trades' display and
parade, and for the proper decorations of
of their stores. This is a duty that every
hiisiues-- i man owes to himself, for the
laigest crowd in the history of the Kair
association will be here tu the third
week in September, and It behooves us,
as metropolitan people, to snow our
guests the proper meaning of a live, en-
terprising city.
hiiperintendent K. A. Allen, of the gov
ernment ludlall school, writes as follows:
"Keplylng to your favor of the 17th in-
stant, It will afford us great pleasure to
participate ill the New Mexico Territorial
fair, vie will lie present in the parade
with our school ami band, aud 1 trust
also with a Moat. Home of our boys, 1 be
I leve, are members of the Albuquerque
base bull team, and will assist it in win-
ning first money, lioublless, some mem-
bers of the school will euter some of the
other athletic events."
Kansas City will soon have a carnival
and street fair, but from the outlines
published In the Htar the propose.! fair
for Albuquerque will absolutely double
discount anything to be seen lu Kansas
City. The big town ou the Kaw Intend
to have a Midway, but the city council
there puts certain restrictions on the
management of the Kansas City enter-
tainment that the local Kair manage-
ment will not have to contend with.
Therefore the Albuquerque Midway will
excel the Kansas City Midway In point
of interest.
Kugene McKlroy, secretary of the fam
ous military baud at Los Vegas, writes
to the president of the association as
follows: "Yours of the 'J'Jud conveying
Information that there will be no baud
contest received. VNe regret to learn this
feature has been set asld, but readily
appreciate the expense to be Incurred III
presenting the uiauy attractions men-
tioned in your letter. Las i egas Is going
to lis'k up house and return your recent
hearty call, and we trust circumstances
will be such as to enable us to accom
pany the crow t. .Sincerely thanking you
ror your trotiMe and kind consideration,
we wish for the fair the very best of suc
cess.
The Midway l'laisauce will be located
ou the vacant lots between Railroad and
(mid avenues, corner of Kourth street,
where entertainments of some kind will
be lu progress all day long, from U a. ui.
till '.i p. in , and it is ou the Midway that
booths will be for rent, T his will not In
the least interfere with the "street fair,"
which the merchants will make them-
selves with prettily decorated booths In
Llkarj of Qsngreif
front of their stores, the city council
granting each and every met chant the
opportunity to display their wares in
outside boutlis teu to twelve feet from
the curbing. Thb Ci ti.kn will give lu a
few days au llluetratlou ol these outside
booths.
Krank K. Hturges, the genial pro-
prietor of Hturgea' Kuropean, met the
president of the Kair association this
morulng and gave the association u
to bis four lots on west Uold
aveuue directly In front of the
ruins of his once Hue 8an Kelloe hotel
Sir. hturges bad arranged to teed and
lodge li.oou fair visitors dally at the Han
Kelipe hotel alone; hence the burning ol
the uotel is serious loss all arouud
Visitors to the city, however, will be
comfortably housed ami fed, for other
arrangements are being perfected,
ttalaralna rmra Jriiirn.
Mrs. James Htewart aud alls Agues
Howie, of (ialllip; Commodore Oweu, of
seuguian, Ariz , and J. &. La Trade, ol
Winslow, Arlt., came down last night on
Johnston's stage from Junes. Coiuino-doi- e
Owen, who Is lu business at Hellg-man- ,
will leave this evening for Indiana.
where he will visit friends aud relatives
at the old lloosler home.
Mr. La Trade Is a railroad man at Win-slo-
who was Injured in the wreck at
Angell on July 1, in which Mr. Hal rd
was killed. After spending a lew days
at the hospital in this city, he went to
Jeuiei to brace up, which he has been
aucceeeful In doing.
All the membeiH of the party report
that they bod most delightful trip.
They will leave for the west this sveu-iug- .
S rw Coacwrt
A free concert will be held at the Or
chestrion hall on Haturday night, August
Hi. Kverybody Invited and expected to
attend.
HIOOLKITU.
Olr.o by Lamltanll Op.ra (Xmipany Last
Ml(ht.
The Lambardl Italian grand opera
company, played to another large audi-
ence at the opera house last evening.
ine nigneei praise mat can be paid to
the company as whole, Is to say that
those who heard them last night, and
also on the previous evening, were de
lighted with "Hlgoletto as they had been
with "II Trovatore." BuguiHIo, as Klgo
letto, the jester, ecllpxed himself as the
count in "II Trovatore". Henor Husso,
as the "links of of Martova," charmed the
audience with his strong aud rich tenor
voice; but every lover of music was en-
raptured, and almost went Into ecstaclee
when Hlgnorlna Hoetegni, as the daugh-
ter of "Hlgoletto," uttered such sweet,
pure and glorious tones, as few In the
audience had ever heard before. The
demons' ration that followed the rendition
of her first solo was the most enthusiastic
evoked, 17 the company as a whole or
any of Its Individual members, on either
eveulug. The feminine portion of the
company had clearly been selected, more
on account of beautiful voices thau
handsome faces; and for this reason a
strikingly beautiful Ugure and an ador-
able expression of countenance, lent an
inerrable charm to the natural sweetness
of Hlgnorlna Hoetegnl's voice.
Mutls riramvnt
The committee appointed at the last
department meeting to arrange for a hose
team to take part In the contests at the
coining fair are doing everything in their
power to push the matter. Having se-
cured the services of Wm. Mason to take
charge of and train the team, all firemen
are respectfully requested to meet at the
company quarters, city building, this
evenlug at U o'clock, to make further ar
rangements. The com u t e Is op mi to
any suggestions that might be hem ileal
to the team. It Is possible that we will
have visiting teams, and we have no time
to lose Kvery llreman Is extended an
Invitation and the committee, with the
support of all llremeu In the city, should
certainly be able to secure a winning
team. lUMiienmer. at ine city bin ding at
d o'clock thiseveulng. Quarters are being
put in readme. All uremen please at-
tend. fOMMITTKK.
SATIHIIAI'N ai'KCIAL SAI.K.
AT TDK HI'SV hTOUK.
Kresh almond macaroons, per pound. ..15
1 pint jar of pure honey aud rock candy
syrup jo
111 pounds beet potatoes 2.
i pound can Kastern tomatoes 10
5 pouud wood pail Kastern jslly 25
i large hollies catsup .I.'i
I cans Krench psas 'Hi
i cans best pears Ho
llih. sia.K,
Wm. Kikkk, Troprletor.
MATUKUAX.
K. C. spring lamb,
lloiue dressed broilers,
Home-dresse- hens.
Home-dresse- d spring ducks,
New Jersey sweet potatoes.
Mammoth tomatoes,
dreeu peas and wax beuus,
Lima beans and okra,
Kresh mushrooms.
Han Johk Mahkkt.
At the Economist.
Iiress goods remnants sale for this
week, in lengths from three and a half to
eight yards, worth from 40 cents to $1.25,
go while they last for 'M cents.
Silver and Vma.
New Vork. Aug. 21. Hlrfer. ' flOc;
lead, 14.35.
We make a specialty of high grade
canned goods. Select teas aud collees,
all kinds of table relishes. Important
sardines, and potted meats, (quality
Urst class always. Tries reasonable.
The popular grocers, L). W elller & Co.
a mm war.
Retailers Organize to Fight
Chicago Wholesalers.
State of Anarchy Reported Prevail
Inc in Ine Philippines.
AdmlBtstrsllon Aktd Is Org snlze a Col
ores Rgimcnl For Service.
csivn.At riaci union MFITISO.
New York, Aug. 2.1 The executive
committee of the Ketall Hutchrrs' Tro- -
tective Association met last night to con
elder means to light the Chicago whole
salers. Tbey decided to recomiueiid
raising a fund of ..,(Hxumo of this
sum f a nnO.lKHi Is to be raised by the re
taliers themselves and i.mio.l (K) by pup
uir subscription, at l per share, with
ins maximum Holding by any one per
son or so snares, isoining lias vet been
done to pr.ivent rate discriminations by
the railross, but President Wegner eaid
lie lias been assured by stock-raiser- s thai
he need anticipate no trouble from this
siurce when his c unpany assumes a tan- -
gnus sriepe and ixcomes really form! I
able, (ieorge hahu says the retailers
are obliged to sell their meats at an
average ranging from 12', tilil rentsper pound W hen the new company gets
Into the Held he hopes to see price cut to
i ai ceuts on tne average.
STATE OS- - ANAHUII,
Said to be Condition r Aflaln la t'hlll- -
ln..
London, Aug. ja. Ths Labaun corres
pondent of the Keuter Telegram coinpany twines that reliable news received
there direct from Manila, says an In-
describable state of amrchy prevails
The Americans, according to these ad-
vices, occupy radlns of fifteen miles
there arouud the town. Around Hollo
they occupy a radius nine miles and
around Celui they occupy a small radius.
The rest of the country Is In ths hands of
the Killplnos.
The correspondent also says It Is re-
ported that the Killplnos murdered the
crew of the steamer Haturnus.
A Colornrt ItogiMieut.
Washington, Aug. 25. (Ireat pressure
has been brought to bear on ths admin-
istration to organize a colored regiment
for service in the Philippines. The mat-
ter la still under consideration.
PEACE MEETING.
The Whim Llvend Panpla Hold Anaoal
Coavnntloa.
Mystic, Conn., Aug. 2.1 Kully S.INX)
people auenuea tne annual meeting of
ins universal I'eaoe in ion aud Uonuectl
cut Peace society In the Peace temple
hers At the morninir session
President live delivered a brief address
on the Philippine situation. Other ad
dresses by J. 11. Karl, of Boston; Mrs.
romegys. or mi adelu i a. and airs
White, of Lebanon. At this afternoon's
eeaslou, the prlnnipal address was made
by wiu. I.ioy '. Harrison, nf Philadelphia,
who Usik for his theme, "No Comprom'se
wun war. sir. Harrison spoke In pari
as follows: "A year agi the war with
Spain was in full blast. Then lu the na-
tional eye the Spaniard was a type trench-er- y
and oppression and sorrows of suffer
lug Cubans ullrd our hearts. What
space a twelve months cover. The Span-iar- d
Is no longer a monster, but Is re-
spected as a brave aud gallant foe."
THE lllsl Klt'T lilt Hi.
Injaurilna la llir House I'm - Man;lllvnrea Sulla started,
In the district court yesterday after-
noon, Judge Crumpacker Issued a tem-
porary Injunction, ou ths petition of T.
A. Kinioal, Angelo Vivian! and Joe Hada-ranc-
the new owners of the opera houseproperty, restraining II 1 1. Johnson from
using, renting or leasing the opera house
ami ordering mm to turn over the neces-
sary keys to the opera house to ths new
owners.
Mr. Johnson Is commanded to appear
In court on Hepteiuber 1, to show cause
why the injunction tdiould uot be made
perpetual.
Lizzie Hosckes, of (Jallup, through her
attorney, L. L. Henry, y commenced
suit against her husband, Hert Hosckes,
for divorce.
(iruusfeld Hros. have commence,! suit
against Kluterlo Leyba for i:Ui uo on a
promissory note.
'I'hos. M. II raily has tiled a suit against
II. L. Maurliio et al.on a promissory note
for tlin.
A C. Henry, commenced suit against
W. W Ulmstead for 4 12 on a promissory
note.
Tne following divorce suits havs been
started recently: lieo. Htevens vs Jane
Hteveiis; Mary K. Ouelkln vs. Henry W(luelken: Thompson W. tirace vs Anna
H. (iraoe; Kltztuwlti Willis vs (ieo ft ti-
lls.
Nothing hut the best at
Kuppe's soda fountain.
Kreel. cat ilsh, pickerel, laks trout,
white Ilsh. clams lu shell, shrimps and
oysters In caus, at the Han Jo.sk St a h k XT
to morrow.
Huppo for ijkS
..THE FINISH..
i4 EverythingLeft in thj Basketsfrom our Wi' vf the monthgoes ut
75c a Pair.
Thh price will make a lively
Jinhh of these fftioth ;former pt i'Ys
$j.uj, $2.50, frt.ou ami $j.ju a
pair your choice for J5c .
Itopairin Dono as You Liko It.
GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO. 'l.aiueai HI10. Dolart,3 S. Second St.
hail, uauaas wivaa UAMnrui, attketiwr
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ATTENTION.
THE PHOENIX! Shoe.,
THE NEW OPERA HOUSE
Will opened this week, and we want to call tour attention the fact we will open the
FALL SEASON thii week also. We have Just received car load new fall goods that
make hea t lad fuit to see the beautiful styles in both foreign and domestic dress fabrics,
and from the newest and most novelties will arrive dxily. in every day
and the new goods and remember that you always
"GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH AT ILFELD'S."
EfcRLY AUTUMN ARRIVALS.
Imported Dreu Goods,
Ths newest creations In Oolf Plaids.
Handsoms designs In Crepe Cloth, 8k!rt Length.,
and Suit Length 1.
Beautiful, bright Colored Plaids for children's
dresses and ladles' waists.
Complete a.irtmeit of Briwloloth and ladlei'
cloth for tailor ma le suits - all the neweet colors.
The most complete line of Black Goods In the elty.Kverythlug that Is new and sty h.
Large assortment nf Henriettas.
Camels Hair, Covert Cl iths and Novelty Weaves.
Staples.
500 pieces of the prettiest Outing Flannel yon ever
saw.
Percales, Prints, Hlnghtms, etc , In endless variety.
Muslin, Sheeting, Pillow Casing, etc.
AnuU lor
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Sola cat.
Rntlerlrk'a Patteraa,
Tha H. OerMit,
Th. nnlaarM
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Jmii'i Unri.rwrar,
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SEASONABLE BARGAINS,
Wash Skirts,
Ws have d iwn all of our Whits Plana andDuck Skirts way below cost. We don't want to carry
a single one over, so sell them We are offer-ing them at give-awa- y prices.
im anl I.2T, Skirts In plain White Pique andWhite Duck Skirts with 3 rows trimming.
now --,,.
'2 00 White I'lone Sklrta nn'uV
Olovas
will
braid
5.50 Plqn.aan.il buck Skirts,
1'l.OU Kxtra line Pique Skirts, now
(SKK
Special This Week.
Laces at about price.
Walking Hats, choice of house, worth np to
$2.50,
Parasols at price.
Prirtes down on all summer goods.
bargains.
B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 239.
307 AND ( WEST KAILKOAD AVENUE.
REVOLUTION IN
UNDERWEAR PRICES
Never Before Heard of.
No. 191. Silk Mixed Underwear, former price $4.00 per suit, $2.50
No. 233. Frenih Hd'brifrgai Underwear, former price $4.00 per suit, 2.2R
No. 36. French Dalbrigan Underwear, former price $3.00 per suit, now l.UO
No. 96. French Halbriggan Underwear, former price $1.50 per suit, l.OO
No. 586. French Lixle Underwear, former price $5.00 per suit, 3.73
No. 1076 French Silk Ribbed Underwear, former price $7.50 suit, 5AO
iOur Great Men's Suit and Shoe Sale Still On.3
MANDELL & GRUNSFELD
Successors to E. L. Washburn it Co.
The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
p.itemj
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EXTRA! EXTRA!
A Hundred People Frozen
To Death Last Winter!
If.thoy had some of our blankets a calamity
could uev(ii' havo happened.
now.'.'.'.','.
nft$
WINDOW)
ORDERS
RecclTci.
the
used such
Our Midsummer Sale of Blankets
Is Now On I
We oll'rjr for your inspection Ulankots of all kinds and
sorts, from tho single si.o cotton l)lanket to the very linest
product of tho California mills, and at prices ranging from
53c upward.
Goods Delivered Promptly to All
Parts of the City.
SsrsigiHrLli
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II . AMU OIIKLI,
Ai 'iM il Prwtn Afternoon Telegrama,
Odictal rir o( Bernalillo County,Largeai ('It; and Conn It Circulation
Th Ijtrff-w- t New Me iloo Circulationl,:g't orth Arliona Circulation
AI.Hl Ql KK'Jl K, ALU. 25. IBM)
LA HOB HAT FKOCLAMATIO.
Labor dT a legal holiday come this
year on Monday, September 4. and Hot-amo- r
i Hero lint tmued the following pro-
clamation:
l l.i i.f i)ie I'mcl Stalea of Amerira
ritin.ilr - li I Mnimay in M'ptrnilif-- il
m-i- yr;ir a a iikiI litilitUy to Oe aiuiwn
1..It'll! OriV-
, wrm-- il til vn inrr nt ttir liny mi irlv
iw t Mfrfit l i .nprfit'j.11 ill i.tiitimn- a hiylirt
ri. i.it i.ii hi li t' ilijinily nl ImNir ami Hit iff"-- '
mk il in ilmm in 1'iiliitmi ii(i uur tirlntrd
cnniitiy I. it- nt ita varum anil
linltiiiitrtl irwiiiu nut tt'tuHnl inn nt
liy ml nl H i-- Kill trim to tlie -
til a irrlihH mniMitf ua mill la
flrt llii'tr lilt'rtiHiil nihI rrt lpttM Ml telatltilla BO
runt-uti-- tn tmi ami tiapiJiiieaa a a
ciiininutiitv.
tiirirfnrr. I. Mitiuel A trro, guTft
niif nt thf Iriilitiiv nt Mtllui, un tim
claim ami ttrtlHir MmiiUy, tht 4lh tiny nl
tfinlirr. in Hit rar nut lliim-iam- l. rttftit nun
Orril mill nun Irflal hitlinay, ami
mrnfnlly m iiiiiiiirml that ail tilftllitaa, til
ta nail", rr naturr . r Bt t't silt h aa tlie tiri raaitlealit tl.r t .in.ii.nimy tn if t aitieu nn. i
nn ih.it i la v , ami lli.tt ail 1m ileniri
In un ati, in.iv Ir.ivt ati nn,irtunil to tiliwivr
in nut li in ri may tu tliflti arrili
anil tilt UK tn llif mi aNIiill.
Innt-a- t ilir iMpital at anta rr, tin tllia. thf
Slat ilay nt Auk t. A. I. li"K.
VV itiiri--a ny hand anil the great
in.ti nt tlia Irrritntynl Ne(SKAL) Mtlitn.
MH.I SI. A. 1ITKHO,
Onvernnr lerritnry nl Nr .
hv Tlie tmvrtiit--it an. II v Al I.Al K.
nt .New Meliro.
bVHH the caterplllarn.
Thk cttrpilitir neata are becoming an
"rTs-Hore.- Hum Ihein t oock.
Thk WlUUmi wi baa farorml ttiln
odl je ft ItU picture of tbt eutcrprlalog
tuwu, wlib a coudeDteJ skelcb of the
aame.
I'MikH Jib i s ucw Uw regulating re
ligion, locitl governor l In absolute
control and no cliurob can be starUd
wltliout hlHronwnt.
Till new poxtoiUtreM at Chamlta, I
Mini Kehecra Clark, of Flaza del Alcalde,
vice Hon. ainunl KIiIimU. reelgued. 8lie
received tier conimiiwlon ou VYedueeday
ThiIuImiuio plague le In Kurope and
In rpr-- B ling. It l a product of filthy
condition, but, lining nourtelied tn dirt,
It grown elroug enough to def; cleauli
DM.
An eitrnhive reuulon of the bine and
the gray U being arranged at the flue
river city of Kvitnevllle, Ind., to be held
In October, and I'reetdent McKinley la to
be preeent.
Bf.vkntv crloale of egg, In all 10,
ft m),ihi, are on the way from Kaunas to
N iw York, due hold hi breath In
thinking of the reeult of the wrecking of
eutih a train
Tkain robbing I the tnoet unprolltabl
tmluatry In Ntw Mfilco. All the dee
pi'radtie except one, engaged In the re
cent robbery near Clayton, have been
killed or
Thk eighth annual imwmIoii of the
National Irrigation Coiigremi, which In
to be held at Mixxoula. Mont , on the 25th,
Uii'.h and 37th of September, U attracting
tn ire than unual intermt.
TilK etory which plaees Admiral l'ewej
In the light of oppoilog the war lu the
l'lilllppiuee posMwses all of the verlnl-luilitud-
of the yaru concerning hi pre-
diction that the next American war
would be with Germany.
In Texas they have Inveuted a Dew
Htyle of trap which last year ended the
career of I..U0U prairie dog on one
ranch. The gopher will follow the but
falo and the wild I od Ian to the mournful
destiny of extermination.
THK population of the tutted State
has Increased about '23 per cent In the
p&xt nine years, and there ha beeu an
aveiae growth of 4 J per cent In the out
put of nix luiportaut Industries, accurate
alatlHlies of which are available.
Thk United HUUm treasury now con
taina 3iiu million dollar In gold, of
which sum '1 million are available for
geueral purposes, aud the balance Ik
held lu trust for people who happen to
possess the gold CertlUcates of the United
htutes government.
(iKNKHAL (itis has applied to the
I'lillipptiie inlands the American exclu
slon law against the Chinese. The ac
lion wan taken without asking the con
currence ef the government at Wash
lugtou, and wa probably due to rapid
ungratiou of Chinese Into these Islands.
An especial ell irt l to be made In
eoinpiliug the ueit l ulled states oeusns
to have the returns cjmuiled aud pub
t'slisd bufore they become aucleut his
tory. This Is as it should be. lu the
Bimb of the ceusua of lv.i l, some of the
auiinllc were not made public for seven
year, and alter the lapse of so long
tlms they were of but little eouteiupo-f-tneou- a
interest, and of comparatively
Unit value tor purpose nt reference.
I'ATTKhMM, after Albuiiusiuue, Kl
Piieo will hold a r carnival,
and the many event lu contemplation
will "make Kl i'aao fuuioua as an amuse-
ment cil) ." The merchants of Albjquer-Hii- e
deiiiiiided hoiuethliig new for the
N-- w Mexico Territorial Kiitr this fall,
and of cuiirso nverybtxiy throughout the
whole country, Including Kl 1'aso, are
X,iei-t'- 10 bs with us lu the third week
of (September. Send up a tig crowd
from the I'oes city, aud tha good people
of Alhuiueriti will reciprocate at your
Mid winter carnival.
(INK Mil. I ION I'r.NKlilNKklN.
One ol the most uollceable dlstiliMures
In the annual report of Commissioner
Kvaus, says tlie .New York Hun, Is that
there was a decrease In the number ol
psimlouers during the last tlscal year
Tliera were t'l.Wl uamns added to the
rolls, but lll.lwl were dropimd, Hi, HIS of
thass bueame of death. That mails a
net loss of a.l'.i.'i. 1 looked last year
If the million mark might at least be
reached, luaaiuuch as there were M.i.lH
pensiousrs ou June ll'', aud the
Hpaniali war pcnslou claims were mostly
to still vouia la. But It turut out that
there were near' I7.W ll I'll- -
Cent fur pe'inlnna oil hf v.tinl ft the
Hparl'fi e?r, onl i',' tiet,-- tiinf.ir
bf n grante I. fcr pie of
Will the round miliim he r'H'h-- d
during the cunlna )imy Kewrt'nn
,Mo name are neeileil for that purpose
el nee the tot aI on the roll, on June
3 Hh laet, wa MM.&IK, and there will be
me,ny thoneand of cIhIiih haaed not only
on the war with 8paln, t ut on the war
In the Fhlltplne, el 111 going nn. On the
other hand the veteran of the civil war
are now dropping away ery ft The
net Increaee of name fur the flicul year
before the laet w-- 17.7'M, or double
what would be rrqalred now to riach the
million; yet with a net liieremn of only
Deeded lait year for that purpoee,
the actnal re-n- lt, aa wo have eeen, wa a
falling off, eo that it would It tin'afe to
predict the ml lion rr th jer lifj
etlll More 1 nni.tf ralltna.
The 8ecret Hervlfe I aa uiierthe,t an
other band of roiwW feiti'M and eiT'ired
large quantity of It?ih lllla, wltleh
are eo cleverly enit. d thnt the avernife
pereon would never etii-pc- t 1'ieni of re
Ing epnrloue. Thiiiire of greitt vnlie nre
alnayt eelected by comiierfeitera for
Imitation, notaiu me ceieoraiiHi s
Htoniach Kittera, wliich haa many
Imitator but nn equal frr Imliireation,
dyepepela, conetipaiion. nervotienea and
general debility. 1 ae Kittera aet thing
right In the etotuacli, and when the
tomach le In g'xxi oiar it maxe gotM
blood and plenty of It. In tliia mannr
the Hitter get at the seat of etrength
and vitality, and reatnre vigor tn the
weak and debllitted. peware of Coun
terfeiters, when Imylng.
RATON MI1H.
I.aet Tuemlay morning, Kd. Coker, enn- -
stable, and H tn. Jonea, got Into an alter
cation, and Coker nhot jonea In the arm
with his revolver.
The little ten month old wnnfMr.
aad Mr K. W. Parrott, of Katon, who
bad beon quite ill for rtom day, tiled
Wedneeday morning from a dime of car-
bolic acid accidently ailminlHtered.
John J. McIniiU. of 8an Mitrcial, and
Mie Hattis Mi-hnl- of Koton, were
united In marringe at Katon the other
day. Kev. Kr.-iii- Loumlitle iertormed
the ceremony.
The Range eaje: lira. J. It. Mchroeiler
and Mr. A. L. Uobb li ft Friday ni' tn- -
ing for Albuquertie, called thither by
the serloti lujiirie received by their
parent. Mr. and Mr. Thoe. Aliieworth,
who were badly Injure I by being throw u
from their curriKue lu a runnway.
A lire, Htarted by exploding gnxoline.
destroyed all of the good, and iuii- -
ntenU of J, Kiitig, the It ttoli tullor, h rl- -
day evening. At oliout twenty minnte
pant seveu o'clock Mr. It'itlg nltempti d
to light a gminlliie linrner. It old lu t
atart reaillly and a few eei'iiuit later ex- -
plod etl.
About one month ago my child, which
is till tee ii uinntlia. mil nail an aitm'B nl
diarrhwa aceutnpantnl bv vninitiiig. 1
ava It eui'h renietlie an are in in. I)
given lu such raees. but a notlilng guvr
reller, we eenl ror a plijaiciau ami it wax
under hi care fur a week. A' this time
the child had been sick for about ten
lay and wa having about twenty-llv- .
operation of the bowels every twelve
Dour, ami we were couvincen mat nuieee
't soon obtained relief it wntiM not live.
''hainirlaiii'a Colic, Ch ilera and liiar-ttf-
Kemeily waa recommended, and I
landed to try It. I soou noticed a change
for the beltr; by in continual ue a
complete cure wa brought admit and It
i now perfectly healtbv. -- C. I,. H"gi!,
Stiitnptown. (illmer Co., VV. V. Kor hkIc
hy all drugglHt.
At .latla itrtierry ('.
extra Mocha ai.d Java coR.'e. .
7 bar Whits Kukhibu soap
HI lb. HMgsr
J can soup
the
An
In llw beet potatoes
Hiiniham'e cream
Kxtra quality ratine I pea
i ll), pan extra quality jelly
I III IHixle a clhina
i in. n uie's cirttiH
;t lh. can putiipkiu
i lb. run sirteil cocoanut
I tumbler jelly, pint
15
l.j
jo
l.'
10
CLKAnHK THK SI'HTKM
Kffectually yet gently, when coetlve or
hilioun, to permanently overcame
eoustipation, to awaken tlie kid- -
ueyn and lier to a healthy activity,
without Irritnting or weakening them, to
dispel heinlachea, colds, or fevers, use
4ympof Klgn, nimle by the California
Kig Byrup
H. S. KNIGHT
wants buy a 2 hor-t- power boiler.
lias for sale a Hue cc w, two
large show cases, a uiagnitlceiit black-ninth'-
outllt, complete; (our beau-
tiful homes, one ou north Hecond
atreet, one opposite park, another
block went of park and one ou
south Kill Hi street In Highland; also
ime special bargains lu real estate aud
improvements tnm iniint be sold at once;
4 iM gallon Htli lebaker tank, moiiuteil
m spleuilld riilinlng gear, all iitw;uvr
ttaiuiis mill and innceiitrator: hotel at
Golden; horses, buggies, a family surrey.
iihaetou. pianist, safes, liar uxluree,
aud pool tables, bowling alley, etc
I will pay the highest price for second-
hand furniture and attend to any buxl-n-
for a small coiiimiasion.
Auction sale aud attracting titles a
apecialty.
8. Ksn.HT, Auctioneer.
lllIM
lf l.,l... a..pv Irea. AUU hiti
kr 1 uur Kltliies-a-
INI
il.1)
2."i
TO
Co
to
II.
icut. i", - ire 'in k nn, in s.in
iM lli iiivtll ,t Ititua-nu- N. V,
Lua Ustta tu .Meilei t Ity.
The Mexican Central rsilwuy will sell
excursion tuket fruin Kl !'so to .Mex-
ico City aud return Jul , '.M, '
aud August !. ii, 1 and lit, ul lut ted
States currency, (or tlie rmrid trip.
Tickets good for thirty day.a from iIh'" of
sale and allow stop-ovi-i- Kor further
iiiformiition writs K. J. Kiihn, cominer
cial agent, Kl t'a-- n, Texaa.
Chamberlain's Cough Itemettji has saved
thn lives of thousand of t roup) clitlrlreu.
It without an eutial lor colils hihI
whooplug coiikth. K01' siilo by all drug-
gist.
sir s ut I'Uii.i.
It Is repnf.ed from lilnud that the
Lous Hlar Mining coinptny, ruiiln ll."!
by II. ('. ami 11. K. ('l;i'-nz.i- ,
llll'lea big Stllke ri'Cel tlv, wb l.;,s
Hot been exfei.'eil in llin hletoiy of the
Camp. It Is stulBik Unit taken
from the fourth show ll.irteeii hiin- -
Ired otlliees In gold and eiU,-r- . (if Il ia,
about twenty niimvs Mere gold and the
balance silver. This is only one of the
many large assays that hitve been taken
from this property - In fact, the ors Is all
of a very high gra'te. There are several
other properties adjoining the Lous HUir,
an carrying lugn grans ores. new aicx
Icau.
Hhalte lulu kuur stitiaa
Allen a hoot htae, a powler. It cures
painful, Hiiiartiug. li 'tw ni lei-- t mi'l In
growing nails, and iiiHtitnlly take Hie
sting out of corns an. I bunion. It's the
greatest coui'ort iliarnvery i f the Hge.
Alien s root Kane makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It Is a certain curs for
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aelilng
feet. Try II today. hol,l l.y all tlrug
gists and shoe stores. Hy mall for
oeuU In stamps. Trial package KKKK.
AddriMM, Aiieu s. uimstoaa, be uoy, a. 1
WtDRID COMING TO TAB F AIU.
the Coal HhTlct
on nnd.
will U
BATCH OF IRTtlllTIIIO B0TIS.
Sperlal Cnrreatmnrtence.
Minlrld, N. M Aug. 2.1. I found the
people of Madrid, a well a other place
I llted, nuewhat skeptical of "fall"
promise. "He are all coming down"
they would nay, "but w would not be
If we do not eee anything
we do not expect to. Still we are very
glad to bring onr families down to Albu-
querque once a year, for It come the
neareet to being a real city of any town
In New Mexico."
I aai tired them that If they came to the
fair expecting to eee nothing, that they
would surely be disappointed more so
even, than they have ever been In past
year.
The new Catholic church here Is near-In- g
completion, and will b ready for
dedication In a few week. The church
debt has not all been cleared off yet, and
all the Catholic ladle In the camp are
preparing to give an Ice cream social, tn
raise a portion of the money required,
father Ullberton of HatiU Ke, will
preach every alternate Sunday, after the
church ha been dedicated.
Mail rid ha a young but ambition
musical band of seventeen pieces, with
Mr.Axaon, for leader. It was only
last spring, bnl It Is composed
of some tlghly gifted musician, and
with practice they will become a UM
class baud In a year or two.
I met several people hers from Osage
City, Kan, who are old friend of Mar-
shal McMIIIln, of Albuquerque, 'lu
Olson, a clerk In the company n'ore, ami
liu Johnson, who has the name of being
the biggest and stoutest miner In the
camp, were playmates of the marshall as
Imjs. Johnson aud McMIIIln were both
members of the age City base ball
team for several years.
Johnson aud Olson are both Hwede
The latter la the II rut man that I have
met In New Mexico with that name,
True, he I a little less prodigal with the
letter of the aluhabet than 1 am. but It
la all the same. Our more celebrated
antl more numeroua brother, Ol. still
pursues the quiet tenor of Ills way in the
cold northwest, utterly oblivious to the
sunny attractions of New Mexico.
Wni. Kilpalrlck, who represented
8nta Ke county In the lint territorial
legislature. Is now a resident of Madrid
and an employe of the Coal company,
Madrid anem well supplied with II s
boarding house. One would haid-l- y
get more satisfaction out of a meal at
the I'aluier house in Chicago, than I gt t
out of the meal that I ate at the board-lu- g
house of John Thompson. From ti e
contented expression on the faces of the
hotrders at Mr. J. K. Murphy'n houee,
after meals, I jumped at the concltielcn
that they were well fed, too.
The coal miner of Isjars some
nwiiibhtnre to the printer of ten year
ago. Last Saturday was pay day and
the mine was obliged to close down at
noon Monday, owing to the fact that rO
many of the miners were Incapacitated
for manual labor.
One of the character In the camp Is
D.inilulck Hruno, a worthy countryman
of (iaribaldl, and he rides a hobby. Kor a
day or two after pay day, he mado It a
practice to hunt up hi friends and sing
Italian grand opera to them. I heard one
of hi free concerts and wa delightt d
with It.
H. (ioldinge, the merchant at San l'edro.
vis tel with Mr. aud Mrs. tins Olson in
Sunday.
linear Hrowne, representing the Han
Francisco Kxamlner, Is In the camp to-
day soliciting subscribers.
Mr. T. Harris, the postmistress here,
although a democrat and a Cleveland ap
pmiitee, lean exception to the bourbon
rule and has sent In her resignation to
thn department In Washington.
Charles Hchroeder, well known lu Al
biituerque, la the baker at the company's
bakery here.
Timothy Smith, who has held the re
sponsible position of chief olerk for the
Coal company at this point for over six
years, I the most popular man In camp
with all classes. Although a liberal
sprinkling of gray lu hi hair and iniw
tachs gives him away, lu every other re-
apect his sun seem to be still climbing
the eastern sky. and one would almost
take an oath that he was just "twenty
tonight." J O.
Ihin'l Tiiliari-oSpi- l and Kninke tnur Lire Away
To null ti'lia. fo niul (urever. he nmn-
ni'tir. lull of life. anil I take No Tie
ll'u-- lint wnnili-- W'irUi'r, thnt inuUea tteiili mea
air.'iis. All , We or 1. t'uru Kuurun
tenl IliuiUli't Uiul Miinplo free. Ail'lreaa
blt rlinn Keuieily Co Clinu.'o or Now Yuitt.
A ItoaMl nl Curvea.
The Alamngordo & HBcrauiento Moun
tain railroad, which wa built In New
Mexico last year, I a line of marvellous
curve, it I a brancn or tlie M raso v
Northeastern, and extends from the town
of Alsmogordo, which 1 3,7t0 feet alsive
s ia level and which Is situated where the
Vavd plain of the Tularosa valley meets
the foot of the Sacramento mountain, to
the summit of the mouutaius at an ele-
vation of 7,1 KM) feet, a distance of
miles. The road Is standard gauge, with
maximum curves of 411 degrees. The
length of the line mi the mMiutaih t
ll.T'l mile, and th percentage of t,i
rent le M'i per cent, and the pcrceDttir
of curves H;!1,' per Cent. Altrigelher,
there are 1K curve nn the line, til of
which have a curvature of .10 degrees of
over each.
To f'nre ('nnatltnitlnft forever,
Tnki r t :inl i .iih irtic. I'm ir ?,i!.It C. C. C. fail to vnrf, ilrti.visi.H rofitnil 1111,11, y.
Taontltlien thf Wnrtri,
Meeting to night
at I'TlhiaH hall at
S o'llock. All mem
ber are earneatlv
rmiiiiulit l tn l tin-a-- '
ent. Malting sov
ereign cordially ln- -
vlte I.
nl
li. K. KOI.KKft,
Consul Commander.
D. K. I hii.ii rs, Clerk
Kiperlence la tlie bent teacher. Use
Acker's Kngllih henieity In any case of
cough, cob' r croup. Hio'ild it fall to
give Iniiii'iflmte rein r money rertiniieil.
id ct. end 60 cts. 4. II. o'Keilly A Co.
N
Til mirrlaire of Mlaa Haiti I. Nli'hol
of Haton, and .lobti .1. M Ionia, of near
Han .Mnrclal, New Mexion, waianletnnlf "d
Tties'lay morning, August zJ, I"
o'clock, at the home of In bride f rleiol.
Mr. .1. WsIhIi, on Hn'Otnl atreet, Kev
Frank I.nnsdale, of the I'resbyterlan
Church, Mlii'latuig.
Alter the ceremoliv an elegant break
fast was partaken of by those present and
an Informal reception held until the ar
rival of the train nt 1 :.! o'cioeR, on
which they departed for their new home
near Han 'Mitrcial.
The brlile, ha resided In Itaton. with
several Intermission, fir live or six
year and her amiable dUpositinn ha
won the adm mtioii anil reipect of all
with whom she has come In contact. The
groom Is an energetic young man and
holds a responsible position, in charge of
mining machinery at Kosmliile. a mining
camp eighteen i ea from Han Marclal
Katon K. poiter.
Mr. clnnlsand bride enms In from
lUtoti Wednesday night and spent yes-
terday In this city- riiey continued
o'iih tn Han Marcial, where they will
reside In the future, this morning. TllK
Cm. kn ha known Mr. Mclonl, who
was formerly In nhnrge of the Bltch er- -
Bine In the loeul vards, for a nnmhi r of
yea', and PxteLda to lilui and wife con
gratulntlou.
Insurance gusnllii" stoves are the only
inifH thet er safe. W hltnn ('tinman.
tteriil with fi
l il'l Mil' Ja--J
tin.-- ,nrii,.-- nn- ' jeatTf A
at ! niili it fTil M
KtfT m fll I
mmS BtT mm
rX
6
400,0)0
MO IO llrfr nn tlr
it
ill ti r.irti-- Tik" If
tMl. nafi. ntllr.I'rriiUt. Ttl
rnt l, iimialU currti; 1 lir.1ml t . .if tc rcTiiiiil Tii'irtfT.
Renid I ., I kUaicw, iwlrvtla Uw f trt.
DINING PAtiLOKS
214 West Cold Avenue.
W. II. tiKNTKK, Hroinleter.
Be-- t 2o Cent Meal In the City.
w' l. A
Pit, T. FtMl ITI S,
Pieitilenl of the Kunjk Wins Herb Company
Arm I'tiii.ii a nun
"THE PRACTICE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINE."
In two mtH, 'I rt iil Nun. 4 ami h; niljiui I'iinfH, ii.iiwir.tti.l. I i mt. tint the nib
lilin t ul .til thf Inii-- t l uhlii .(thil)H V tills
r (niil'iitiv. .iMit tiion ttrtt 11 ht'W. I irm ril'-
the iu- mriMti.l Iit 1,111111 UHi h( the cell?
Iil.lh'll Olll'lltrtl Krtllf.lll'B, with hill
iluft tioim, Mure ihHii ;i ti'i'i Iffil iiiirrK' vhui
XnlAv it(t;itfl tht all
VktuMhff at nit' ur hfniHf. aliiuhle
i hill 1tr (HI ;ttiM hvyirlit'
ii'l
irci
'tii
m.
in
to i:rt ol
liit voluitu nhnw-- t ftnw rvi'iv man mvhe lu?a iivt n in 1. hi .tmi 111.1v e !u kitt'Hi
niul i 01 or tiiiii t.v Un f ol vtt v
lii'i. he l.m li,t iti'm nlti-t- l in ttitH
tiook (,. liMlr-- . in.tnv mmi'lt-- liitrmli'-tr- t
vctv ril ti ions moln tht iitf of hu h nt
thf tnM faVfii(tom - ol th f.in' Mill aavt in.iiiyI'.iinlul, rili.ii 1 i,t';il r n-
'I til- - in rt It' l''i ill 'lit- of tht h'tut inn
Miu I In I MtMi'.i'iY. It is t 'til'lovilikl tl
tkltl h'1,1 kiloM li ilK ti hew w.tV lor Itir
hriiL'lil ol tha- oil l I hi ri'itivf Volnint
roiii.tiiitt niiin .'iti-- 'il'n iIhmiih-- till r.iw'ii itfnl ih .r ..if. '1 iu- - ufi;t-.l- i
Villi' Il iHf fettllll.llv tlfMl llMtll'. Orfl'aJILtl
i.t-- i n.,ii;i- it Itiiiio, ire .1 oini li'lf frit fo
tm- Luiurriif ul al 'I ' lit
I'.n.k .oi l thi- 1. I'. i... u
'I'IiIh Vaiuui-- u luilt-.tiiii- i fplvrn
I HM, to ii w Ihm ,t .r v ntf to
THE VM AM)
Oll:l H Olive at
WIJ.G HERB CO.,
m Veakness
Tha haart It the mnat tllal nrcan ol lha Nvlf.
It la the emlna that pfn.e:a tin tnim Wt anil
n l aiiaiatianre Is he nenra ami brain anil
In all the orana ol the llf. A 6a In In
iFclianlam la cartala In (Its rl tn erlmia
reiilta Uanlini'aaileniite
thi nl a flnw. It'
la a fiirpfiinnr ol aim '
llil:, a mure a r!"ii that la
tn iii'i ur Vim a r I k
etmltieer. Ixik to your
ennui!. Sea 'hat no awl-
ilrni orenra. MUOVAel
la what nsait. HUD
YAN itrenfilien the
heart. HUDTAN will
mnka lha heart RitiirlK
tmnf ani hard. Po nnt
oVIajtnolnnK
aaaol HUOTAN now.
HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
THROBBINO IW TIT It T F M
M.KII WHEN LY1NU DOWN. MOO-VA-
lll tanae the Ihrnlibln Ui tlaajiiear.
BINOINO IN THR EARS-MUD-Y-
Hop '! rlaglnf and limilna In a abort
time.
.,. PAI.KNKSS AND
I '.UIIINO OF THR CHKBKH. HUD
AN will realnri the nl the IiIihk
Ita normal riiti'tltlnn aii'l keep a constant
nit hy color In tho rheeki.
T. PALPITATION OF TTTF! TT P! A HT
AND IHKROUIiAK IIKAT1NO MUO- -
YAN !'T 'tfenatlienink Ilia heart niua- ina and
th nervea that aii.iir It, will at"p the palpi-
tation ami fliilterlni and Ilia heart to lat
reKularly.
a. th ttonm no in tiir stoma ctt
Rr.tHON. Thla thrnl. I, Ina and pulMtltif il!
appear ahortlT alter tha nl HUOYAN.
Thntiaanda have been rnred ef Heart Weak-
neaa hf HUDTAN. roti tSouii ha enrai
ton. HUDVAN will enr vnti. I'm-u- ra
HUOYAN from jiimr dtn;(i". It l ""1
In all ilrnrt.iri- (nr ,'ne. pi-- park n "r I
parkne" (nr K tliiwal i... tint j
t tuHin HUOYAN HtM j
tDY COMPANY, "a" Fram-l- 11, fat.
t mi-l- it tii hudtan DocrnnsiffifC, Yon mar rail a nil see 11, a in n,l have
a free rnnailltatlotl. If vim ratlliol rail mi tha
tma write to tln-n- for a. It will be
jin n free fur the salting Ad lre-- a
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Car. llaaMaa, Markat aad I tin Sla.
an reiANciaco, cal.
HOTIt K.
Nntire la lierel'V lllven th.it ;l'l uillnnrneil ;oi.
noal l ul till- -- tm kliiiMera nl till- Aim-
Inliea I .'Hill 11111I II i. illll'.ni V w il I '.elt
.it tlie nllli e. Nn. loo hiiuili i 'itli -- in ..'. n
Atliiiiiit'no-- . lerriliiiv nl Ni u i, t ti
Weilne-llllV- . A11UII t MOth. Ill i n't mil
. lur lilt' inr.. ill el tun- tl 'ei
tnra to iive line il.nl 'lie Ira a. 'on
ol ntlier Itinun-a- aa iiiuv i ii;v'hii Ih Iuh-th-
nn it nu H- ti- Ii w.i 11, I'r .
Kmlol Dyeiiei slit Cure cures dispel,, la
because its Ingredient ate eiieh Hut II
cm't help doing so. "The pulillc can
rely upon It as a master remedy for all
disorders arising frnin Imperfect
tion Jamea M. I nomas, M. 11 , in
Hmsrlcan Journal of llea'th, New tork.
Berry Drug Co.
Hperlsl Saturitaj Oltwrlev.
We have placed on sale all our neck-
ri ar at greatly reduced prices In order
to close them out; 20 aud :" cents hurs
10, no and '' cent ties. Saturday only.
Hlmon Stern, the llillroa.1 avenue
clothier.
The Ite.t Kameilr lr rim.
John Mathlas a well known slock
dealer of I'ulaskl. Ky., says: ' After suf
fering for over a week with Hum. ami my
physician having tailed to relieve me, I
was advised to trr tnawiierlalii s 1 one.
Cholera and lllarrhoea Hemedy, and have
the pleasure of stating that the naif or
one bottle cured me," Kor sale hy all
druggists.
4
i1
N. M.
and
Lumber
lltilldlng
Block
H'tnth
diges
AT
Good Intentions
Are Poor
Assets
To leave to your family.
Many men Intend to
protect their loved ones by
assurance, but never even
try to turn their intention
into act Ion. Many others
o try, but nut until too
late. For example:
1 80S altjiie the Ktjuit- -
able declined the applica-
tions of persons for
$30,318,878 of assurance
Don't you think you had
1 -- r put intention
into v.
is too I..U i
'ion- - before it
Life Assurance Society
OF TMB UNITI-- STATES.
WAI.TKK N. PARKHURST,
(icntral Manmrr,
Veai Vexliioand Arizona Department,
hlKJJ'K, ti. M.
AL'll iM A'l'lC TcXM'IIONK 48B.
Irrltitiiu HtiiiKs, hi tea. scratches,
wounds and cuts soothed and healed hy
Witch Ha'l Halve a sure and
safe application for tortured tlesh.
of counterfeits. lirtig Co.
T. It. Metiiair,
Successor to A. Hart, pays the
prices for second hand good. Persons
contemplating going to housekeeping
will do well to give liliu a call before
purchasing. No. 117 wee t Hold avenue,
next door to Hells' Kargo.
Hvapnpsla Cure thoroughly di-
gests to d without aid from the stomach,
aud at the same time heals and restores
the diseased digestive It is the
only that does Imth of these
things and can be relied upon to per-
manently cure dyapeptda. lirug
Co
Thnt 2' cent underwear we're selling
Is liecomiug the talk of the town.
Hros.
X rtrrjr jrrf rjrtr t'!'.! ! rtrrjr rhrhJrrhX
lrr - & r--a a 1 r svs r--s r
SOCORRO, SCHOOL OF
MINES
Full HohhIoii Itogin Septi II, ISSI'J.
Regular Pegree Courses of Stinly:
I. t'lii'iitlstiy ami Met .illtirgy
II. Mining IOnglneering
HI. Eiigiiu(ring.
BpecUl courts are offere I In ASSAVlNd. CHKUHTKY, Bl'RVKVINft.
A I'itKl VKATtmV (MI KSK 's malatalnel for those who have
not hail tin) tif'WH'y a (vantage lie 'ore to the Schstl of Mines.
TI'ITION lM for tin prepratory ciurse. f lo.i HI for thetechrlcal course.
I "Tliere is a great tleuiati 1 at good salaries for
young men wil l a leclitiie.ie knowledge of mining.
Kor P.rtlfuVe A hire s p. A. JON IS,
J. BAJDRIDOlE.
Native
Clilcatio
I'aper
Always lu
rmi
Till'.
dur-
ing
S.Si
jour
AUtrl
Hewitt's
Kerry's
highest
organs.
remedy
Berry's
"H rt"!
inlier
Civil
coming
...
.i. .i. ... a. 1. a. a.
O.
tjjiaUi.atatliai'' T;jiliilftiiVia
First St. and Lead Ave., Allnnjuerijue.
K. V.
and l 111 fur
oil Mai a
N. U.
l l I
In to great event v ill be
4
4
44
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Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Plaster,
Lini', Cement,
Glass Paints,
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
HALL,
Iron and Hrass Ore,, and l.timher Cars; Hhaftlng, Pulleys. Orade
Bars, Bahhlt Metal; Coluuius Kronts Buildings;
Milling aud Mill i.iuery Specialty.
KOI'NIIItY: RIHK RAll.HOAH TKACK.
The Great Naval Battle of Manila
--WILL Ji; UKPRODUCKI) AT
Kodol
I'ltoeuiKTOR.
ALBUGlUERQiUE, NEW MEXICO.
Director.
ALRl'iJCKKyCK,
SKPTKM i l: ). 20, r21, r3:2, ri:i, 1899.
lliis there
HAIjLOOX ASCKXS10NS AND PAUACHUTE LKA1VS KVEltY DAY!
ItAKCltAMj 1A!II:S1 FOOT KACINU!
HE OK EE ATI
4
i
aafaafafaafX
Etc.
C.tlng:i; Coal
Hepalrs
addition
HOSE JtACINCJ! TKiHT-UOr- E WALKING! AND MANY OTHEK EXCITING EVENTS!
MIDWAY PhAISANCK WILL ONE THE IKES!
flr.ind Tradi's'iDistdiv ami I'.r.id.' wil be be d I illisd.iv iiflei notin mid the I'.irimal llievi e l'.iraiie rnillV att eniooil, with a i.ailliva
Hall that evening at the Armory Hall. o AiIihUnIoii Foe I ( liitrgeil lor Aiiy ol'llie OttHiiio Fvi-lil- ol'llio (Irt'ilt Fair
Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
tr further and Fall Particular. AdtrtM "77 X. ZLvHwC LiJ ilCrXIT,
naicaiuiiMT.
New 'Phone Wo. N7. Ol4 'Phona 75
0. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL- -
UodeiiabtEmhlmerand Funeral Director
-- LADY ASSISTANT -
WILL GO TO ANY" PART OP THE TERRITORY.
ft
A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
. II. STIlOSd, AiHtant.
(Jrailtnto U. S. l of ICmh t'lnin, Ni-- York City; Massarhu-atrll- s
College of Km'i.ilmi:i, Uoston; Cli impion College
of Ktnlialming, Springtielrl, Ohio.
iirr..t
The
Famous
Resort
rr-- i
at
.
!
No.
THE LUXURY MOT
AND COLD WATER
In Jin noma ravot he 1,
when siirillcd thrniiBh the msdluin of tned-e'- li
siiil'iiry t'umliiiiK appliance We are
p I'pared ) lit iit your Inms with all th
late t Ideas In sanitary st'am
Mid pa fitting and at prlce that will en.
the man rf m de-a- t means to enjoy It.
A KI LL LINK OK OARliKN HOSK.
BRQCKMEIER k COX,
120 Gold Avtnut.
Alo Entrance at 210 South Second Strcd,
Ho! For the Su'phur Hot Springsl
W. L. Trimble & Cos
In
Jemet
Four-Hors- o Stage Line
I.oava Thornton. W,dncdari and Saturday, at 8 a. m : arrWa at
Bland 12 now: leuva lliu'i l at 1 o. in ,iinl trrlva at tha Sulphur at 5 p. m.of tlie
name Staga retirm from the Sulphiira on Mmi lays and Thursdaya.
The road nun through tha m nt (iicturo ique mountain RCinery tn tna w.iria.
4 good hotel la now eatahliahe 1 at tha (mo'H reinrt. K mud trip ticket for Hal by
V. L. & CO., N. M.
Or Agent Thornton, Now Mexico.
r"ry-eT--- r-
Itfaiiiil
O. UAC1IKCII1.
OF
overestimate
tiliiTibinir.
aide
TRIMBLE Albuquerque,
W.Wgiiiann?fflH
SHOES IT COST
Liire Sale of
Shoes at Once.
1 will sell stock of
boots and shoes lit cost, one
pair or ths entire slock, about
four thousand pair. This sale
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the goods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.
WM
ii in
113 Railroad Avenui
N. M.
Commercial House and Hotel
(KSTAHI.ISIIKI) lsini.)
IN
of
of
of in
to in
on
M.
Tlnnv-S- e tlie Lait ln In Oil.
A cure in eat in t rt a
the
day.
my
N
II Ullill Ulll I
West
AHfUl KKUlIK.
Li. (ilOMl.
WIIOI.KSW.k AM) UKTAIL. DKAI.KHS
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Agent for I.emp's St. Louis Heer.
I'aluma Vineyard Wine Co. Californi.t.
We carry the largest stock Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines any house the Southwest.
Special attention given outside orders. Kree delivery city.
Special prices Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
G HENRY, D. n..Y.rp
Veara' I'm.-t-
uuiri ibiel every tkui w:hmi
avriiir.ia neiti'iat TV
Mn Only
euro la iHalile una
ixwrtllile. llo , gle-- an 1 str.i:ture epaolily cure I with I'r. Ktconl
Iti'ineillee. K viuit dises i,irn'iniitly ciKei) witliiti threa d lys. .Nol'ittieln, Saitdle-woo- tl
Oil or (i tlbn uaeil, S(nr m.it'irr i H..'iil n il liiasea, night nuilsninna,lency riidictlly ctir'l It'cord's uiethul practicel lu the World's
lliwiilal, I'aris. Ilefereuje over 'il.O'Mi pulents aiiiTeai-fuH- treated and cured
within the I ut ten years. r.ifer '. i i it " it t ctre I, htr permisMlim. luveatigutH.
IMllcoH, li7 sjeveitte. itti street, near t'liiuipt, llnver. C il. Kint.lili, Knniih, Her-
man, 1'iilisli, It issUn aid l ilieuii 1 1 Kimk Mi. ' iiioiliatlon and una examination
free. CorreepjiideucH Holk-ited- : etrictly couO'lential.
Albuquerque Wool Scou-in- g Company
.UMliH Vt II I, IVMIV Sutiiagei
A
t
a
j
i.
BEARRUP & EDIE,
LKSSKKS, OlMCKATOKS AM) KOK WARMS' (i AG K.NTS.
Liln r.il advances made on consignments.
ALnUOUF.nOUK. N. m
WASHINGTON HOUSE AND SALOON
GRANDE A PARENTI,
Retail Dealers in
Mountains.
Trottd.
lira
lorrlmea
Proprfetora,
c v- .. - - -
WINES, jLIQUOaS, jCIGARS jAHD IjTOBACCO.
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
209 SOUTH FIRST STREET. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
IP
Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
the systemc ! eanses
..EFFECTUALLY
Cog jcaOAkVEPJ
OVERCOMES rTO
hAB.TUALC0N5TlPAT.0N
PERMANENTLY
" ... 1 " ( mrr. Li u cum...-"- ram m, niHini
rPU LMkt II V7 llI'IM'IHIT. l'illlj I lyllliTilX
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
V'TK-A- ll ailvertiirtnrritN, or
. lather ' linen,." one rent avoid lur em liInsertion Miniimim thorite for anv c UiMiitfill(i cenla In tinier to inaiirr
niiirr ihi nil. in, hI I "llnrra" aliotilil l.e IrM
al Una i. Mil r nut iMvt than V o'rlia k p. ni.
WAflTKI).
vv'A N l l -- Sdhrilnr for furnitnrt' and nrw- -
tim in,n liinrt. . V. rutrtMIe,
, AM Kh Tn or ttin-- mutin fur liuht
t.HHM k A' Mir. W, Cilicn t.f.
'AM Kl - A RiHxt fresh riw, or cinr tluit
' will U frcfli 4Mn. Aililrt-fui- , 1 1 ft soiitli
1 liinl mii-i- I
VI'AM'M
"
hvrrytxxty to try Alhcni' irinadt nf mr errant only. AlKii't-- ' livict.tm, or at AIImtV ilairy, eml ol
stiff t cur tr.-- kn.
riiH KKMT.
1 , )K K KM - fcU'iinnily furnmhr.I frontfooinn. .it. 7 Wfat Uohl ilVfinit'.
I OK KKM hr.-- , nrwly fnrnNhr-)- n'ry
romtiit, in iii w hrtt k blin.lt. '.... south h irnt
1,K KKNT t rrtaiit.iiil 'oiiiU'tti in I'cr.
nllnn; inn,, Wntf to Win. Arh,OrrilloH.
Jilri KhM' I ovt'ly, ( oil rootnn; jtlwnfor liht over
rutt-s-
H KNT- - room lutiM furnihrl oriintiirnihliffl. Mil noiiiIi l turd it re el. In-quire ut f)t7 noiitli 'I i inl ni r i t t.
1;i iK K KNT - hour room hriek hotie, hrunilhi' . "J I :i 1 iier.it nveniie. Iiet w fit Sff oitil
ml 'Hunt street Ai'.y lo K t. Trottei.
IfOH K KNT Kurnlxlifd rooms with mvi.leyeoMmtli; lurniNlniifft new Hini
the Ui; prii'fi rfiirtoinihlt. Altit. I.. CVnl, nil
meat Silver avenue.
IiiK NKNT-Hoo- in with IhmmI for twor in lin e (inx.ile Ittrmly; tt i.ilHttfiition would he I'.od 1o m honl ln.nrIfiiN liiiiiri- - or write to Ml J tiorlh 'I hird
blieet
rIK H4I.K.
Onehiiie Driving ,M;i!e. Apply ill .Mr.n. Ahoiulmido, Ktni Noitli t mill Mn et.
1WW SA1.K--- r;ith'h of IHu arrest, underHhout tut ui'un in eulti.iiion;fourteen leu .ill.ilfii; fond jatiire tor r,oou
rliee ).; nlo 4uu uo.il. f wolorv ltdoheliiiil.ii n, w illi rorrais utid nhet pen on r;tfu h.
! in fun hi r I'.iriu-ulHo- t addo-i- V S. Mteiiior
I . I'.. M'iti;e thin eit v.
CE: BRUM'S iv'
Tin ri iiu-il- y ivijuircs
no cliniiKC of diet.
Cure guaranteed in
to x tlnvK. Siniill
. plnln packace, byO UKc mail i.oo. bold byt, M. CKI.I.LV a JO Hula Au4llianaroni. N. M.
fur Ilia (trip,
Out ft bottlx of Kliu'h'ri UoIiIhii WixMIng
Ky nt th Ii'itnrg.
Hick hH8'1m'lii aliHolutdy htiiI pernia-lUMitl-
ciiri1 liy iiHintf .Mukl 'IVa. A
lilfitiitiit lu rb ilniik. ( Uri'H finiHtiimtion
ami iiiillKmtlon; innkriN you hI. hIwi,
wurk and happy. MHtlnra' tlnii Kinirnttorxt
or inniiHy back. 2." I'd, ami fo eN. J H.
()' lii T .t ( 'n.
l'llllll 1 II K .
John IVmhI, No. It 13 north Third Htret,
In an tx(nrt In th iiihii 11 f i- ur of
1 ii 17 for ll him and Hiilwalk4.
TFiono itxHirinir hiicIi work rilionlil cniiNiilt
Mr. KimmI.
Na liiuitl r"nraiiiiiiinl. llraml Army of Ilia
Uri'iilillc. rinUilllil. I'a Nl.
1HII0.
Tick, tn for th '.lion' will b
on hhIh, frntn Alli' 'ii-ri- ii to I'IiIIh.IkI-(ili- u
and ri'tiirn, Aii :di to Hnft. I, In- -
piiiMivf f"r ' lo. imo and iiiii.no, m
ji"r riiiilo tiikcii. Kor fun'n-- r Inlnnna
tion lininre uf A. I.. Cmi rml, Agent.
What Everybody Says
Al I HimhI'ii S:iriiiiirill!i i tliaf ll
iiiiiI'ii i tli.ii- - III M..I, cv lliriii an
llin'llii' lllnl inakri tlirlll f fl si r j .
'Ilni' lliri'i' s."i toi'tlior: 1'ni'i' I ..... I .
nin lili'. stri'iiirlli. If ymi wniit In
f. rl well l.iki' I .Hilf iii'iiiarillu, the
Onr I r hi. I I'lirilli r,
Hood'S Pills me lli. only yU to
Lc taken with llnod' Siirauiiirilia.
Mrs. M. M. Ho key and daughter, Miss
Kthel, who hive been visiting several
weeks lu this city, have returned to their
home at lllatiatha, Kan., where Miss
Hickey tea lies (iermaii and Kretich In
the high school.
? -- . V''"' -- -'
cotiRt.or MiiTAik land cl.ias.
lost DKimeoti Sill to ht Stfe Iq CM.
buiDtil.
Th attention of the court of prlrate
land claims wait taken up yeHcrduy with
th Socorro town K'aut ct. (io. 11111
Howard attorn; fur thn lalutiff. Kutl-ml-
Montoja, of San Antonio, made the
mirprlHlug Ntateinpnt that Mr. Montoja
In com lug to ttin capital, had heard on
tbe train, that the original
making tbe grant I In mife keeping at
Chihuahua, Meiioo, and he aikej the)
court to postpone the trial of the carie
nutll those documents can be xecured.
The court decided to go on with the cane,
but to give the plaintiff reaaonable time
to secure the document.
K. J. Palen waa palled In a an expert
on handwriting to teetlfr aa to several
signature to documents in the Hocorro
town grant case, which are claimed to be
forgeries.
The aupreroe court will meet In Santa
Ke neit Monday morning at ten o'clock,
and remain In session about four days.
Had Hoi rrrm tha Cinn
Was the bail that hit M. H. Hteadman,
of Newark. Midi . Ill the civil war. It
canned horrible ulcers that no treatment
helped for W years. then lluckleu's
Arnica salve Cored him. Cures cuts,
bruses, burns, bolls felons, corns,
eruptions. Hest pile cure on esrili,
I!o ceuls a trfix. Cure guaranteed,
dold by J. 11. 0'itlelly & Co., drngglsts.
santa m Tories.
II has been discovered that several of
the milling claims located on the moun-
tains near Hanta Ke recently are on
grants.
Mr. and Mrs. li. W. Johnston, of
are on a visit to Hanta Ke.
A. A. Keen, land cnrunilsstnner. Is In
on olllcial biimne and faiiiillar-Izm- g
himself with the methods of the
state land ofllce of Colorado.
linn. Krank W. Clancy has been era- -
ployed to Institute a partition suit as to
Kelipe Tafoya grant lu Ilernnlillo county.
Many people of the territory are Inter
ested in the graut.
Judge McKle hai decided to en 11 men
the territorial petit Jury for September
IS. This will give two weeks to the
United States court and the grand jury
of the territorial court to do their work.
Lieutenant V. K. (ir'llln, of Hanta Ke,
was this week tendered a second lieuten
ancy In the Klevenlh cavalry. The ten
ter was made by Assistant Adjutant fun
eral Carter. Lieutenant Orllliu promptly
Inclined. He had not applied for any
position In the army.
Lieutenant Hherrard Coleman came
lown to Hanta Ke from Knrt Logan to at
tend to some business matters here dur
ing the next few days. He says that the
Thirty-fourt- regiment is a superb body
of soldiers, fully 'l't per cent of whom
have seen service. The regiment will
leave, he thinks, for Han Krai.clsco in the
course of a week, but will probably re
main on the cnait over a mouth before
departing for Manila, hut Is ready to go
tn the riulippines at a moment's nolle.
The regiment had several hundred more
recruits than were needed, and this en-
abled the rllicers to sift out only the
best men for set vice.
lien u - la llloinl Deep.
Clem lil. mil imi'.iiin n clean kin. Xo
licdiuv wjtli.iul it. ( KM'.irct. ( 'hihI I'allmr
lie lean 1' IiIuihI anil keep it liy
"tu Mni; the !nv liver ami driving all
Hick liiiln I lie IhmIv. Ilemn tmlay to
li.inii.ll iiiiiIcm, ImlU, liliiteliew, lilai klleails,
;iii. lliat sickly Illinium cuiiiilexiiiii by takinu
I 'aw.ll'els, beauty (m ten cents. Allilmg-git- ,
witlHlaitloli (Jll.iliilileej, lOt, a, 50c
lira liUtU7 at I'aria irxpoallloa.
Victor C lleikes, houory special agent,
of mining and metallurgy, Chicago, III.,
is desirous of getting from Mohave coun-
ty a collection of ores, typical of the dis-
trict, for exhibition at ilie i'aris exposi-
tion next year, lion. K. M. Murphy, of
I're-icot- will take charge of the collec-
tion for the territory. .1. K. Halter will
label and pack all specimens sent him,
and forward same to Mr. Marphyin 1'res-col-
In sending in specimens give
name of mine, district and probable val-
ue, do not send larger specimens than
six inch block or cube, uulem It be some-
thing line lu crystali. ttnm.
The above is clipped from the Mohave
County Miner. Mr. Ilelkes was In e
the other day, and consulted
with some of the local mine operators as
to ore specimens. He Is now in north-
ern New Mexico, presumably at Hanta
Ke, ami will no doubt arrange for a
mineral dlsplav at the I'aris exposition
before leaving the territory.
ilrave Men rail.
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results In !c n of appetite, poisons In
the blond, backache, nervousness, head-
ache and tired, listless run down feeling
Hut there's no Heed to feel like that
I.Hten to .1. W. IJardner, l lavllle, nd.
lie says: "Klectrlc Hitters are just the
thing for it man w hen he Is all run down,
and don't care whe'.her he lives or dies
It did more to givs m new strength ami
appetite than anything 1 comd take.
I can now eat anything a'l l htve. a
new lease nniife." Only 7h roots at
J. H. (I'Klelly & (Vn drugstore, Kvery
bottle guaranteed,
Wa Never Falter
tin cutting prices whenever we think It
to ilisposs of ko.xIh ijutckty. Our
Saturday necktie sale Is an example of
inis. mimm ntern, me nanroa l avenue
'clotlicr.
i nle Your IIimt, Is Wllh C'srnreta.
y .it .1 r . t.:ii ...1, . f.
i". II I I.. I, Or r. Hot ninlu-y-
Joseph Hil.o, the Hei'iialillo general
merchant, was in the city yesterday,
stopping at the Sturges Kuropean. lis
returned home last night.
Dr, W. II. HadcliflH, uf Helen, was In
the city yesterday, returning to Helen
this morning.
Children's
School Shoes
"RED SCHOOL HOUSE"
Tli'tt will wrar like a bi aril, while being
prop, rly shape 1 and perfect fitting to the
little growing feet. livliHt parents should
supply them with now at the opening of the
school season, Vve have a superb sto k of
children's cli to, especially a.laptel f,,r
sch ad wear, that combine durability, com-fo- rt
anil low prices.
Theo. Muensterman.
0I WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
0.k rrjj.ir Ijbituiri ai Cu.l
The
Cruel Knife!
It li ahsnlutoly rr1c to eTpet
nrsicnl iirrntion to euro Ofineer, fit
Miy other IiIimkI dien. The cruelty
nf such Irfsttnent Is lllntrntisl in the
alarming ntnnls-- r of ilcnlhs which lt
from it. The il.semo is in the
bliMxI, and henoo csn riot Iss cut out.
fiinn time out of ten the surgeon'!
knife) only hatetn death,
Mr ann hrt a most mallimant Osnear, fnt
rhirh ilia rl. rtera aalj aa uirattnn wu th
nlT hope. Tbenper- -
Sn.in M 1
ens, na It tn i'iasry to oat ilnwi to
th Jawbone andIt. Jl.'f..re a
arfat while tun 1 an
pr-- retiirnr.l, and
tin to .w rapl.lly,Ve ?nv hi in manf
rams. Ilea without ra.llt, and II a It ,0sn the a.lTIre of all li'lld, flee I ft p rl to
trv s S. 8. (Swifr
ejieoltlel, and Wltliaat
the.-eoni- htllp ho a
tx ian tn linprnTe. After twenty rmitlra hhi
he.-- taai'li, Ihr. Danepr in l entirelyml ha t rurerl. Theeure as a permanrnlone. for he la now aorenteen Triiniol.l.an.t haaBrv.r baa a alsn of the drua.ll.il . 1. to
.1. N. Mi ales-it- .r Snodnntaa St., Palloa, Teiaa.
Absolutely the only horsj for Cancel
I Swift's fiiecilio,
The Blood
as it me only rennvly which gtws
10 inn Tory ixittom or the lilmsl anil
focco out every trnco of tho iliseaan
8. S. 8. is guaranteed purely vegetable.
and contains no potash, mercury, of
otoer minernl.
Itisiks mi t'nnoer will lie mailed free
to any mlilre-- a by the Swift bpcitio
Atla'itit, tia.
I. AS VrllAS I.ACOHKS.
Herman C. Ilfel.l has gone to New York
on a few weeks' vacation.
Mrs. Kenner, who wa at La Vega on
a visit to her sister, Mr. II. 0. Coors, hie
returned to ber home In Arlxona.
Mrs. C. W. Prowne, of Kl 1'aso, Is g
Mr. K. Ilrowne of La Vega. She
will remain fjr a week or more.
The Methodist Kplscopal church, La
Vegas, will be remodeled. Henry &
Huuldt have the contract for I1.U30.
The Buckeye company of Las Vega
lias furnished Its mine In Water canyon,
Socorro county, with a pump to remove
surplus water from the mine.
The La Vega Militia company ha
received an Invitation from the Albuquer-
que Kair association to attend the fair
In a body and participate In the trade'
display and parade.
The Hose Stillman liramatlo company
passed through La Vega on No. 1, thl
afternoon, en route to Albuquerque and
failver City. They have been playing to
fair buslnes lu town north of here.
Col. Charles Hamilton, vice president
of the Houston & Texas Ceutral railroad,
Is stopping for a few days at La Vega.
He lost hi pocketbook, with valuable
papers in It, but It wa recovered
through an advertisement put lu the
Optlo.
Kvery kind of business will feel the
effects of upwards of llfio.ooo to be ex-
pended In the new city water work at
Lis Vegas. Kmployment will be given
to all the laboring men of the commu-
nity and they will, lu consequence, live
better and pay their bills more promptly.
John A. Hose, traveling engineer on tbe
Santa Ke railroad, has purchased the lot
cornering on (irarid avenue and Center
street, opposite Kouutaln square, Las Ve-
gas, and will proceed Immediately to pnt
up a first class brick buslnes and olllce
block, two stories high. The improvement
will be an elegant and modern structure,
'J'.iilj feet lu dimensions, faclug on Cen-
ter street.
Plajad Oat,
Dull headache, pains in various Darts
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, loss of appetite, feverlsliness.
pimples or sores are all positive evi
dences of Impure blood. No matter how
It became so It must be purilied in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Hlood
Kllxer has never failed to cure scrofulous
or syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy, and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee.
BOSlNBSs' LOCALS.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com-
pany.
Rooms to rent for light house keeping.
Kutrelle.
Don't miss attending our great clearing
sale; It's the best yet. Kusenwald Hros.
Iid you ever get such bargains as
ltos4nwald's are now selling ' 1 never
did.
Springs woven wire and coil steel
stw for irou and wooden beds at
I,ook Into KlelnworVi market on north
Ttr.rd street. He has the nloeat fresh
lu the cltr.
(''. A.tirande, 3i5 north Broadway, line
ll'iuors and cigars. Kresli lime for sale.
H urmshed rooms for rent.
Tits best place for good, juicy steaks
an 1 roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a llrst class niaiket, at Klein worts'.
We received a new shipment of Japa-
nese an I China matting. Albert Kaber,
successor to May & Kaber, (iraul build-- I
Ink'.
Table linen, liafkltis. towels autl towel-- I
tug lu all grades and our prices are
right. Albert Kaber. successor to May
Kaber, rant building.
We huve used Chanilierlaln's Cough
Keiuedy in our home for many years and
bear cheerful testimony to its value as a
medicine which should he lu every fam-
ily lu coughs and colds we have found
it to be elllcaiMoua, and in croup and
whiHiplllg cough In children we deem it
indispensable. II. I'. Hitter, 4127 Kair-fa- x
avenue, St. Louis, Mu. Kor sale by
all druggists
i'arpata! Carpeta! larprtat
Our stork uf carp .ts is the largest, and
our prices are the lowest. Albert Kaber,
successor to May .V Kaber, tlraut buildf.
Haep IJulat
and use Chamberlain's Colin, Cholera and
lUarrlima Kvtuedy for all pains of the
stomach and all unnatural looseness nf
the Isiweis. At always cures, Kor sale
by all druggists.
.lolinatmi'a Jaiiuia Hlaya
V ill leave 011 regular trip every Tues-
day morning, returning to the city
lliursday. Prepared to make extra
trips, 'those desiring to visit the famousj.lemer hot HI rlllgd should lei, is their or- -
tiers wiiu Jivihs 1 . iioiiNToN,
Copper Avenue Stables,
One Minute Cough Cure quickly cure
obstinate suuiiuer coughs and colds, "j
rainsider It a mo--t wonderful iue.iclne
iuick and safe. W. W. Merlon, .May hew,
wis. Iwrj's lung Co.
l ieutenant Mat. Luna. f the 'thirty-fourt- h
I utted States volunteer Infantry,
has been appointed adjutant of the llrst
battalion of the regiment Oouimaaded by
Major foun,
J.J J!J1.
MVIttO JAC0rl, tw AlHOWQim.
lb Fair AilKUtloi Wiatf tl Mu Biat
Ball Buy.
Kl I'aao Timet.
I u Albuquerque Fair aeeoclation I
evidently anxious to secuie the attend
a nee of M faso'i base ball team at tbe
lair to be given from the IKlh to i.ird of
next moutli. lesterday Manager
received another letter from Presi
dent W T. Mctreiglit lu reference to the
matter.
The base ball tournament ha always
been feature ot the fair aud teams
from many of the cities of New Mexico
aud Ailtona compete for the purses ot-
tered.
This year, the letter nays, the tourna-
ment will be limited to strictly amateur
club and all professionals will be de-
bar red.
There will be three purse this year of
tJou, ftW and too each (or the Ural,
seooua ud third best team.
In all probability teams from
Hanta Ke, Las rgas, KlagstalT,
t'hoeulx, Alarnogordo ami Kl Kami will
be there. The indications are that
will be the chlet opponeut Kl
Kaso will have, yulte a number of the
former members of the Albuquerque
Browns have recently located al Alarno-
gordo and they have organized the
bonders team and constitute Ha
chief strength. Manager Jacoby, who Is
an and knows the
different teams, is of the opinion that the
only real contest will be between Alarno-
gordo and Kl 1'aso. He says he believes
Kl i'aso cau win. He says that he Is lu
favor of accepting at once.
As a means of insuring representative
teams from the several cities no one will
he allowed to plav In the tournament
tin less they can show that they have
been resident of the city of whose Clubs
they are members for at least forty days
preceding the tournsuiriit. This will
effectually prevent the undue strength-
ening of teams for the occasion by out-
side players.
In addition to the base ball tourna
menl there will be a numlier of other
events such as dsit races, bicycle races,
nurse racing and a hose rare between
teams representing several cities. Two
btinilrnl dollars lu prli si have been put
up for these contests which will be di-
vided as follows: ttet test, fdO and I to;
dry test, l td and t'4; hose coupling con
test, 10 and 5, and ladder contest, 1 10
ana 9.1.
Mr. Jacoby think that Albuquerque
ha about the beet chance for this aud
say they have some excellent men.
"But," he adds, "Kl I'aso ha kids' hose
team, composed ot boys 1U years old. and
under that 1 will bet can hold Its own
against any similar team. Of course
boy cannot expect to race lull grown
men and so wouldn't lie In this. They
have organized onletly and can do line
work already. Maybe the i. H. hoys'
team might enter the race, but 1 rather
think Albuquerqne would beat them, but
In the base ball tournament I am sure
we can hold onr own. My kids are train-
ing splendidly and are In line shape."
Working MiKlit and Dev.
The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King' New
Life Tills. Kvery pill a sugar coated
globule of health, that changes weakness
Into strength, llstlessiies into energy,
brainfag luto mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25 ceuts at J. H. O'Hlelly A
Co's. drug store.
Kaal Katata Tratiarara.
Susan (I. aud K. S. Stover to Jennie A.
Warde, warranty to Iota 81 and !. block
letter A, A. & P addition; consideration
'.7fi.
.las. D. May to Charles K. Newhall,
mlnlug deed to h interest In
the Wanderer mine, Cochltl; considera-
tion l.
Santa Ke Paclllo Railroad company to
W. A. Clark, warranty deed to N1, of
NW.t. Hec. IS, Tp. 15 N. II. IIIW. W),
acres, and 8K. J4, Sec. 11, Tp. 15 N, It 111
W, liio acres; consideration 2,4(i0aud
tl.MX).
Uuatave Clark to (l.Oxendlne. warranty
deed to lota 1 and 2, block 3, Northern
addition; consideration 1150.
W. A. Maxwell and wife to J. R. Wil
liams, warranty deed to luis i5 ai d lti.
block 111, N. M. T. Co.; consideration
f.wo.
J. B. Williams to Krank K. Sturges.
warranty deed to lots lis aud Id, block lie
N. M.T. Co.; consideration I'.too.
Krank L. Albright and husband to
Olto Hiechmaiin, warranty deed to lot Hi,
block 111, N. M. T. Co.' addition; consid
eration 11,000,
Olto Hieckmann and wife to Krank K.
Sturges, warranty deed to lot HI, block
l'.i, N. M. T. Co.; consideration (l.oiio.
Angelo Vlvlanl to Augela (ilaiintnl,
warranty deed to property In rear of
opera house; consideration $ii.0K).
Heo. C. Smith et al to Wm. Schoen,
mining deed to the Tp to Hate" mine,
Cochltl; consideration fi',uo.
Dyspepsia can be cured by nslng
Ackers Dyspepsia Tablets One little
tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold In handsome tinboxes at 20 cts, J. li. O'Keillr & Co.
(award raid.
K I. McBri Is and bis two sons, of Cim
arron, who assisted in t'is cat.ture nf
Ketchuin, have been paid Vio bv the
Wells. KarSO A. CO.. the Cnlnrn. to Uontl.
ern and Santa Ke road for their trouble.
'DrlWltt's Little Krl Ulrs ,11,1
more gotsl than all blood nie.lli.inud unit
other pills." writes lieo. H. Jacobs, of
Thompson, Conn. Promut. uleasant.
never
.
gripe they cure colistluatlon.
arouse'the turpi I liver to action and give
ion cieu moon, siea iv nerves, a clearhralU and a healthv aiinetite Kerr llrno
Co.
Oran.l ll.l.l ralloHa.
The Hraud Lodge of the New Mexico
I O. O. K. will meet lu Las Vegas early
In October aud preparations are already
being ma le for the entertainment of the
membirs. There are ah nit twenty
lodge and 1,000 members lu the terrl
tary of New Mexico. The order Is In a
prosperous condition and the coming
meetiiiir iiromlses to Im of iu,iui.u,ui.u
Interest to the order.
"Our baby was sick for a month with
severe cough aud catarrhal fever. Al
though we tried until y remedies sin keptgetting worse until we used One Minute
Cough Cure It relieved at once aud
cured her III a few days " H. Nance,
Principal High School, Bluffdale, Texas.
Herry Drug Co.
I hotos or the San Kelipe hotel lire are
on exhibition at the store of O. A. Watson
.V Co. W. C. Montfort was the artist.
Mrs. Wallace Hesselden al d Mrs. K.I.
t lotithier, with the children, are spend-
ing a few days at Coyota spring.
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MtomsSIOflAL CARDS,
nr.NTisTS.
. J. Alcar, n, i. a.
AKM1JO HI.(CK. oppoalte llfeld Hroa.
om.r hoots: s a. m. to la.no p.m.: I sop. m. to n p. m. Aniomaiir teiriihone No.Id) Appolnnnrntamadi. by mail.
PHl'Sll'IAN.
KASTrRIlA V KASTritnAT.
WKICK and rralrtrnre Nh.II9mI flloia
arrnne. Telephone No. S ( Ifllcr holm
a hip a. m. ; I ran 10 a and 7 to H p. m.(J. S. kaairtday, M. I). J. $1. haatenlav, M. II.
W. It. IIOfR. M. It.
OKFlrKIIDt'KH-t'ntl- l e. m. and ftomftom 7 tn a p. m. ( ulirr
nd reanlenre, fio weal tiold arrnur,N. M.
UWIKHt.
RKRNAHII . RODir,
ATTORN AW, Alt nqnrrqne, N.
attenlion ien to all hnal.nraa prnalnlns lo tha profeaalon. Will prar.
tire in all conrta of the lerTitory and before theUnited Siatea land olllce.
C. C. rim.on. J. S. Kiii.iian.
rmi.nrKi riiti.iirH,Attornrya at !.nw,
hiivrrClty, N. M,
W I I.I.I AM . ItK,
A TTOKNKY-A- LAW. (Itllre, room 7, N.T. Amiltn hnll.tli.a U'lll 1. I.. .11
the ennrt nf tbr ternlory.
JOMSSTON PIMIOAL,
AT LAW, Alhnqnerone, N.
M. ilbre. rHmi 6 and 8. rlrat NalfooalBank balldonr.
K. W, It, HHVAM,
TT3RNh.Y-AT-t.AW- , Albnqnerqne, N.
L M. lltllrr, Kirat National Hank building.
fKANH W. VLAMVY,
4 TTOKNKY-A- T W, mnmi I and , N.IV T. Annuo building, Albuquerque, N. M.
K. W. IXIHSON,
4 TTOKNKY-AT-LAW- . Ofllr orrrKnh.
artann'a vrnrerv alnre. Allinanerrine. N.M
l H ' n "fl lM'l"l,t" ntB1 ri 'in it I. r ttiir I' I st.J I'1"'1- S p.. r in s l ii t t h
I w n.l V. Iiiti-s- li n a t n r sOqBrki u.'l s rliiirv.a, nr ion Uinioiituabs iiriiuN, ii. ti, itioao.iii i.r iil.i ra
M..BW .sititima. ii. .ii .. tn it ii h in, it.I'sittial Usts'io f!s, liran.-- Nun asltinu. ntfjl Wolrt J llrwiratlata.
fA It stvr.aa. t..s,i.1. lur
ai m, nt 3 iH.tti. a. i: r.'..
a Ii. m'. ..( rniMl
SOUTHWESTERN
BUSINESS rOLLKUE
EL PASOr TEXAS.
Ttie M(hltrn BulfttvH Tftiintriff
of ttiA Houtliwwt,
Two Counts. Butt n rat and ShonbAnd,
KmlTiiriliif . Arlthmelir. Cum.
l
.;iw, Vniin. hielliM.l.i'ltiT Wiiiinu, K.ii-h- Call Hinting.
l'.ierN iititl l.rl I'liriiin, Shi nlhittit u.WfilillH, iMlu e I i.tiiiu u Hi Ket.tilinu. Whi.1..
tt.il tiu, 1'intiitiiNr.iiin, llankiiitf l,y Aetna) Hutu- -
nt- - i ran H e.
r tifler the nii.ennr avafilatre ul iieiii(l
ellllIIieilt HIM iff Mill, (I If leal i. til if) llt--
It.tiTMil fei i.ihtx We preiMre NtiKlrtiln torlite rent lmMtnni-1- , whit Ii we ne un. MtnleiiU'home iti ("oimei'linii.
Write fur iat-- elf. Kail trrm lieu in Sen.
teniU r 1. in iHitit.
R. H. COOK, Principal.
MilDyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially tl
Nat tire In striMtlieiiiug uiul noon- -
t meting the digestive o
gana. It lithe lai est il.t.coverel digest
ant and tonic. u oilier ireparaiioo
can approui'li it In clliciciiry. .u lbliaritly relieves etnl ji '
Iiyspirisia, l iidiesi ion, licanjti--I'lot t,.iir kl,.,....K K..,.o..tnLi.i. ... v, ..I. i, - ii, ,,n; u.
Sick Headache, (last riilgut,('rnniiw,aua
II other resullsi.f liiiperfect ijigi-stio-
fraparto by 1. 1 ucw.i c.o . Cfc.cgga.
Herrv'a tlrtis ro., Ail't.quenii,e. N M.
illousness
l list timuA lour vuliialtlf fiiriaIII. IS ar.il
.! 1'i.ji, efifrtl. (ounliit doWHli'Mit tin-i- 1 hnwj ui i ilH'in fr.rr.ninp tiliiaf'.r ifulnfM,' urn bin! hliloiiiiif is Htulhin now rtmi
r etely tiirp.l. Kec .n.iii' ml liiein, In c verv nHe ts trit, you will he willtnut Ihein Inlht (uiinir EliW. A Maui, AUmuj, N. Y.
CAMOV
CATHARTIC
raaet mass itta
Plea.ant. ralaUMr. Tana nun, fmUuoil. ,N,ii-- t h. miu, iialo'ii. or l.i.... lis is; lAK
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
to.lii,, lt,M.4r I.Mp..t, (hk.R., N...lr,,l, m.m tnrt, Stt
r nn.1 .fi!'iirini,..rl l.jr all ilriiaT--: Hi ( I IC. .(.a. in llal.il.
lliiinlHoii ( link, uf Chunncev. tin., sats
he surfered With lleliitig lilies twenty
venrs lieforu trimo ItMlAiltV U'iIi.Ii llu.
fel Halve two bo.us oi WOK.Il txniliilelely
cureti inn., neware of worthless and
nungorotis counterfeits. Berry irut'o.
l,i,!itlt,.( VurL. .!.;..pi ttmy i.p iiti'l i I'., .emu t ,wji.ii i. if iu ( 1. rut rr,.i rr Sir .a4iim.L.,( r. 9 ' It i
i.1.k ,,ri-n-
U If IM4 J.A ft ( Ofcitl Ml
3 MANHOOD
"Hi " I.. - . 'III.. .! . ., ,. , f.,i M, ,, tJjLJ !,"s..n.'.ui. I mi in ll... . .1 ..... si vi,,,,,. s, ,I'llili, s liitil.iaa.ail'- Mart). k lifti'iiM. v.
1 'i r M. i tr iim r m l y Im hm Ih !.. .,.. nirwtf rw trih'M tik
'I. CI 'l I'KN if km.Mrn rrnn .y ir.ntm wli:iout .i it.f u,,u. tn'nnnt
r t
" ' 'I U
i
' I
kj- -
I
A44r UAVOL MBUIOIMM CO., P. O. Hui S01S. au Vraaotaaa, ML
ITur HaJe at Walton's Drnir Htore.
TH0& F. KELEHElt
Dial as la
LEATHER
Cnt Sole, findings and Bhoemaker'i
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Kt&,
Oils, Sheep Dip, Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicine, Alia Grease, Kto.
Cash paid for Hides and Pelt.
Wool Commission
40f Rallroail Ave, Albnqnerqne
Coopei. & McAtee,
CONTKACTORS.
Brickwork, Stonework, Plastering
repairing and Jobbing.
P. O, Hot 181. AI.ht'ut'KKut'K, N. M
riONEEU MKEKY!
near iTsiiT.
BALLING BK08., pBopmrroRo.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
W e Deelre Patronage, and we
floarante Klrst-Claa- s Raking.
07 a. Kind St., Albnqurrtiur, N M.
tuikd mm
MEAT MAKKKT.
.
All kinds o Fresh and Salt
Meats. : -:- - - .;,
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
Till HI) STICK ET.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
THE ELK
I 8 one of tho nicest renorts In the
1- city and Is supplied with the
ueet aim Ulieet liquors.
HEISCH & BETZLER, Proprietors.
Patrons ami friends are cordially
Invited to YislfThe Ktk."
SOt Weit null rend A vein tin.
A. E. WALKER,
Fire Insurance
SecreUrj Hatoal Building Association.
OrSea ail J. o. Haldrlde'a Lamher Yard
W.L.TKmiLE&CO.,
Second street, between Railroad aud
Copper aveuues.
Horse and Mule bought and exchanged.
Livery, Sale, Keed and Transfer Stable.
Beat Turnouts in the CItv,
AaUrcat V. L, TRIMBLE & Co
Albuquerque, Nw Mulco.
CRESCENT COAL YARD:
GALLUP COAL-- Bt Do-
mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office
:.D. MARSHALL, Agent.
New Telephone No. J 64.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable
MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars.
We handle everything
111 our Hue.
Illutllturs.' l..l..Special Mstrlbutors Taylor X William,
uouisvuie, rieniucgy.
1H Botith Klrst St. Albuquerfine. N. M
J. STARKEL.
Painter and Paocr Mm,
OKDhHS 8(JLtCITKO,
20" EAST RAILROAD AVE.
llon't fall to call at the
OLD STAU SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
Kor all kinds of Uood Cigar
and Liquid Kefreshinctits...
Atiantio Beer iia.ll !
BCHNKIDKK ALU. Irnns.
Cool Krl Hreron dranghl; the lineal Native
Wine and tbe rery brat ef
Llunora. (ilTrnaacall
Hall boao Avincb. AlHPoraaora
'II If you want a montbly mtiill.i.s. , oh inai l.tils, , (til or
i l w rue io aiMa. J n iiAHHKTr,
'J Arluiuloi. I.i.u. Ail.i..iiH,..i.Mew Menco. All conesp4inririiCtf aliully
iiitltb-nliH-
NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lout Vlior anil Manhood.
3urc Imiioteney, Nitjlit Kmlsslnnsand
wastlnir cllscasos, all elTects of self.
rfCS abuse, or excess and lndis-jTrrctlo-n.A ii'r tonic amiVy.fliloiMl l.tiildcr. I Srlrifn tho
j saflryplnk plow to jialo clui-k- andjrJHw restores the fire of youth.
vr'!V mall fiOc per box, O boxesfor m.r.O; with u written Kiiitruiutcotocuro ir rcliind tli intmny.
Bend for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A. Jackson 6ts., CHICAGO. ILL.
JOHN II HtUKV, Allinqnaraina. N. M,
lib .in. sle.td hiitiy No.
Nntlea fur I'lililleallitn.
I. soil liltlce at int. i re, N. M., I
A iiu nit s, I sen fNollreis lieli'lV Ml. ill Ih.tt the lul . ll K
nalni'il h.is nli-i- 1101,1 o tna
to i in. iti- to i mil hii.I tn.ike tlll.il oiool lo
U.lioll ol li n i Idiio, ami that said roo il l
mii.li- tin- - iiroti.ttt- - of Hetnalillo
riiiinlv, at Alliiiiiii-oiii-- New .VleKir'o. on .
Ii oil.rr VO, Isini, vii,: It. (Inn. i IJ. Whiting,
v.l,loik ol lll.ia Wlolilik-- . ilc. NI-I.-,
ei I, on :io, I i,. lo .V, K. I K.
I te loliiiea llie folio nikr w lll,e.ru lo nove
Ins i untune ma . n.in uiul t ullivation
ol Hitlil I;. ml, vi.i J i.i hamuli!, ii.tnv K.
'.t to u. r loreliciii Siantora, l'iorii.lii I I'liau-l.ol- l
uli ul Alt.it i'li t..i-- Ni-- 11.
M M m. K III KMu, Keglalpr.
l)liil'iis,Al.h K)l HA V -- liiil.il Mairai Initial) Navajo A!e!u y, NewUrllro; rort A. '1., Auuilst u.Is. 111 .roais.tN. eiiilorni-i- l "l'n.l.tisal;i
fut J
..'.' anil s.l.lu-ssc.- l to the iiihU-i- . uii.-i- !
rort ll.li.im e. A- 'I will l.e lei eivr.l al Una
.illi-n- y i.lltu iso l. . Iih k p. lu., til tl.-r- i I..--
'.
I to, lutrisliiiiki anil UeiiveniiM at tins
. a lt'4inreil illinni , ll, al yral
noti. I J7,'iyo 1'Oiouls of li.y. rot BI'll ill)
mslfte tioin. in blil.lt-- anil any otl.t-- t
ai i.ly to i. V. IIAYLh'l r,I. iiilr.l Slat.-- fii.liao Anenl.
The Itev. W. B. Costly, of Htockbrldge,
lia., while attending to his pastoral du-
ties at Klleiiwisid. that state, was
by cholera morbus, lie says: "liy
chance I happened to get bold of a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colin, Cholera and Dia-
rrhea Keiuedy, and I think it was the
means of saving my life. It relieved me
al oiioa." For aala by all druggist.
The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital, $100,000.00.
isscrta DRAFTS AVAILABLR IN all parts or TUB world,Solicit Aeoount and Otfrra to Depoaltnra Krery FaclillT
Cootlatent with Proflublt Banking.
DtRKCTOKS AND OKHCKHSl
M. 8, Otiso. Prealdei.'. H. P. Scaoatra, W. S. 9Taictaa, CaahlSoLoaost Low, Sheep O rower. A, M. Bl.A awiLL, Urns, Hlackwall A Co.W, A. Maswaix, Coal. William MoIhtosr, 8brp Orower,
C. r. Wacob, Manager Oroo, Blarkwrll A Co. J. C. Baldbid., Lombtr,
Deposltorr lot Atchison, Totxka St Santa F Railway.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUKItyUK, N. M.
Authorised Capltnl II00.009.00
Il l I r, i...i am-uy- , iapitai, nurpius
and ProQUt $JO.00 00
GROSS BLACK WELL & 03.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE
WOOL, HIDES
We hand'L' OKI Hickory Wagons, K. C. Ualtinj Powder,
uool suck. Httlpliur, (Justice tiros. Canoed
Goods; Colorado Lard and Meats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las
SAMPLK ROOM.
(4The Metropole,
The Best and Finest Liquors and
Served to
JOHN WICKSTROM,
PROPBIKTOB.
W. V.
Rocker ilk cut, $S.OO.
Low Rent and Small Kxpeuaea enable
the ST- -
120 West Railroad
FLOUJt,
Car a Specialty.
HAILROAU AVCUE.
' rflicrS TwUOOa
f
. s-eV ;
aad
U. S. DEPOSITORY
Pepom'tory lor the Santa i'
Taciljc and the Atchison, IV
peka Sl banU Kail way
Companies,
0KKICKR8 AND DIUKT0R3.
JOSHUA 8. KATNOLD-- 1 Presldenl
ai. w. KHiim-sor- , vice Presldenl
KBANK WcriKK ''Me,r
A. A. b. McMillan.
GROCERS
AND
Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
CLUB ROOMS.
Cigars, Imported and Domestic
All Patrons.
Late of the
Elmo.
FUTRELLE,
!1S Street. Opposite
irmorj
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la
New Furniture.
Carpets.
and
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.
Oak Rocker tl and Up.
Oak Dining Chairs
na to Sell Cheaper than any house In lbs
"FIT iMO
3WIOIIT.
Avenna. Alboqirarnaa.
Oarrta. tha aad
Moat aiawaal.a Sluea ol
STAPLE : GROCOIES.
To b FoanA Soatbwcst.
ALBUOUERQL'E. N. M
olty. OPKN KVKNINUS UNTIL 8.
AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEFU BARNETT. PEOPfilETOH.
ESTABLISHED I87
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old
Wholesale Groeerl
GRAIN &
KOVISIONS.
Lots
Fe
A.'
St.
&O
$1
Farm and Freight Wagons
AMLZitJCAtv,
SILVER B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS
:nimi mm ihd secoid sthbbt,
(,.",... i ' .'MutDil Itlipnou US, ilboqoirqni, I. I.
ZE1GER CAFE!
QUICKttL & BO THE, Props.
riuiMwirs to M
Whiskies, Imported
PELTS.
Shades,
Trunks Valises.
SAMPLE
Reliable"
Tbe Coolest snJ Uiuhest Grade of Later ScrreJ.
Fiiest Billiard Hail m Territory.
Finest and Dest Imported and Domestic Cigars.
TOTI&ErADIDKALKUS IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
AND QAiai
KKKL DKL1VMY TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITV
Imported French and Italiao CooJi.
rlaU Agaata for Baa Aataala Lima.
Nen Tulephoie 147. 111
UUAM
Soatb First
Hill,
Up.
KllAN'K JUNKS.
the
HAY
118,
Domestic Wines aad Cognacs
LSD 117 WOMTM THliii) bi
CLOUTHIER & McRAE,
SucccMon to ED. CLOUTHIER.
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agent (r Chase & Sanborn CotTecs and Teas, Imperial Talent
rem;
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.
20 i West Railroad Avenue.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Al.VX fjl KKJl K, AI M. '2o. 1HW
TO U
On diamonds, watches. Jewelry, life
insurance pollclea, trust (lewis or any
good eerurliy. Terms very moderate.
H. SIMPSON....
U smith mswnd street, Alboqner-qo- e.
New Metloo. neit door to Want
era rnlnn Telegraph oflloe.
15. A. SLEYSTEK,
HE IXSURAHCE m
IBM KSUTK.
KOTABT PUBLIC.
Automatic. Telephone No. 174.
fWOUS It A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK
W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
rCHMBHKl) HWIM8 KOR BKNT.
Relit Collected.
Money to Loau on Real HaUte Security.
OWce with Mntnul Antotnatlc Telephone Co.,
CKOMWKLL ULOCK.
Telephone 4ft.
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Tut Gold Avceu out to Fir
National Buik.
lev and Second Hand Furniture,
rroTII A IIP BOUSIBOLD 600P1.
Kru.lrlin Special!.
Furniture stored ami packed for shlp-meri- t.
Highest pricm paid tor eecoud
baud household goods.
Coal and Wood Yard
422 North First St.
ED. McQUIRE & CO Props.
Gallup Coal.
C'oli'M li Timor Nil. 'JM ; Automatic No. II.
lit iiM-r- t nil rtt til tin City,
THE GRILLE
(IT A First Class Kestaurant
where the lienl meals and
, Hhiirt orders are eerred.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVER 10 LADIES.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A, SIMPIER
Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assiitnt.
0rn clay and Night.
Until Telephone..
1882
F.GM&Co
DKALKHS
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second
H.n.l.or.i
C Hutw--
ileal on t.AtiU
toe.
CITY NEWS.
Kutrelle's.
Matthew'
Sth4ii4
I'lumtilug branches, Whitney
Company.
clothing
aale this week.
two
1899
Bol.
Culnn and
Uru Hr.ndConed
llioud..
st.
Or.l.-r- .
holmh-d- .
delivery
Window ehadea at
Jersey milk; try It.
f ill gull at it. IlfeldA
la a Its
All kinds of baby Ilfeld'
Merchant' lunch every morning at the
W title Klepuaul.
lienls' fiirulHhlng goods, special bar-
gains, at llleld's.
Smoke the AUldavIt cigar; 15 oent
ior UK ceuta.
IN
at
Ktova renairs for any stove made.
hiluey Company.
The Alaeka refrigerator la tha beet
Whitney Company.
MattreHHee. all kinds, and price suit
e erybody at f utrelle a.
ire
W
10
Kurly arrivals in new fall goods are to
be lound only at Held s.
Our quarter sala Is still on; come be
fore it is loo lute. Koeeuwald Bros.
Kugi aud art wiiarea in endleaa variety
at Albert Kaher, .Wo Kaliruad aveuue.
The liest place In town to buy bouse
fiiriilihlng goode. W hiluey tompauy
Mflls In your month I'crto Bico mo
laeHeN tally. Uelauey Ualldy li lie lie II
ltou't tall to gel a shirt Walet Dow
they've bevrr beeu no cheap. Boeeuwald
hr;H.
Advance Bale of wool blanket. Albert
Kalx-r- , aui'CMMor to May X Kalatr, lirant
block.
Visit Kadaracco' summer garden. The
llneet aud cuoleet place lu the Bio Uraudr
valley.
Hi if bargains In ladtea' and rhlldrens
inueliu al lha (joldeu Bule Lry liooda'
oompauy.
Kor late summer and fall wear the ue
golf cut e is very chic, he them at Ihe
hi'onoiiiit.
liiKhesi caeh prloea paid for furniture
and houneliold guoda. 114 liuld aveuue.
T. A. W'HITTKN.
Trv tlie biHt u k ciiKAM In the city at
Al.iKit.i' l'Aim, end of alrwit oar Hue, or
Hi l l h'ri KuCM AIN.
Agent.
I
I
J ut received, the UucNt line of wool
ami silk black crepuiis, al the Uolden
Uule lry liooda company.
Hen our line of iiphoiHtery and drapery
goiHls. Y e cau save you money. Albert
! alter, Hui'i'wisor to May it. Kaber.
Send, telephone, or bring a trial order
for anything in our line for your nuuday
dinner, the popular grocers, It. Welller
& Co.
H. Vann. the well-mow- jeweler aud
uLidiinukfr. baa removed lo l"i south
Baisibd atreet and luvltes everybody to
cull aud inspect bis new quarters.
Hlx Pair ImlleV hose, 'it, Celils; eight
ti.if inuii'n litwe. UTj oerits; one ladlee
iu.faet. 'io iwule; lailies' linen collar I
(Mdils, ou bargalu tuble at Ilfeld s.
niloiiMHwivearau always rely upon get
ling what they order and what they
unlit if Lhev are Ciialoiuer of J. L. Bell
it Ci. A Ufg oorpa ut eiperleuoed gro--
eery clerks are employed to look after
the want of patn n, end polite anil ac
cnnimodattng delivery men eee Hint or
rteretl goods reach their il"stinatlon on
time. It Is a good place to trade.
The Rose Stlllnian company arrived In
Cerrlllrs on the train fr in the north.
They gave a show there fteilnr'a night
and appeared at Madrid last evening
Krnra the Intereet inanlfeeled In advance
of their coining. 11 Is eafe to preillct that
they were greeted with prow led homes.
Manager Klggs ami an me oiner raern
hers of the party are looking hale and
harty and jnt a tr.ll Miiilnirnt from
frequent Interviews with old .Hoi.
For 8ale Cheap; contents of a nine- -
room Hat. newly rnrnienen. cenirany
located: a snao. T. B Melealf. Hi Hold
avenue, next door wella-Karg- o Kipress.
Rare good taste and exceptionally good
value tor the amount Invented are the
dletlngulslitng features In the elegant
line ot skirts at the
Any article bought of ll Welller .V Co.
that proves unsatisfactory can l re.
turned and the money paid for it will le
cheerfully returned
Many Alhnoueriiueans are mourning
over the death of Kev. Koreemn.
the father ot Mrs. J as. Menaul, In Chi-
cago yesterday.
If ton want to have a good picnic time
call at Hadaraccn's summer garden. The
proprietor guarantees a pleaaiil time lo
his patrons.
Coyote water direct from the spring,
in Its natural stxte. lim a gallon at the
nlllc. No. III! North Hecond street, liic
delivered.
Before yon hnv ymir tet gown call at
the Kcnnonilet and luepert their new
"Recherche" black crepou eklrts. They
are swell.
A. and 8 epeciel, Swift's premium
liewey, W Im hc-ti- r, and lelint tirande
hams and bacou at the 8a.n J.-r-t
MaHKKT.
He have the reputation of handling
the llnet line of staple anil fancy gro
criea In the enufiwest. 1). Welller & Co.
New Jersey aweet potatoes, f reeh mii"h-rooms- .
Kanas City eprlng lamb at the
8N Joi-- k M to morrow.
Wanted -- An experlencil Mexican
saleemau; rfcoiiiiuendatloiia necehiwry
Apply to S. HeiijMitn .Si Co.
King sausage, bologna, Hilntnl. smoked
meat and tongiie.frenh by express, nt the
J alia (irocery company.
Buy your Itnnlnim and oil clo'h of Al
bert Kaher. euccwior to May v Kaiii-r- ,
M Kailroad avenue.
8inoke the Albnuueraua & cent cigar.
Manufactured by II. Weeterfeld .V hro..
M Kill road avtnus.
Kvery cents worth of good bought of
I). Welller .V Co. are si. Id nudcr a post
live guarantee.
The greateit variety of lace curtains.
Albert falter, sucoi'ssnr to May A, laler
Hraut block
The new plaid ekttts in endleis v irie-tie- s
and styles are to be seen at ths
Kconouiiet.
All the new novelties for fall Jtlt re
celveil at the Uolden Bule Dry Hoots
company.
Yonr choice of all our lawns, organelle
and dimities tor 10 cents. Kouwald
Itros.
The most delicious fruit drinks on the
market are kept In stock at J. L. It -- II
i Vs.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Klourriny were
piiMNengers lint night for New York city.
Ice cream frezr and water coolers;
all siza aud prics. Whitney ( mupsliy.
I.emon, VHTitlu and chocolate ice cream
:o day. lielaney's randy Kitcheu.
Thoee golf plaids are the newent thing
out, to be seen only at lKeld's.
Attend the bargain salt) at the (iolden
Hula lry li.Kxls company.
Muslin umierwear still on sale thin
week at llfeld's.
Kvery thing nice at Fadaraci'o'a kuiu-me- r
garden.
Assorted fruit bankets, San Ju.sk
M1IKKT.
A new and big stock of lumps W hit
ue? Co.
Trunks, grips and traveling bags at
llfeld's.
Kor new furniture bedding see Ku- -
treiie.
Matthew's Jereey milk; try It.
Kor Hue
17 2 Cents.
BHOII.KKS.
Hiring ducks 'i"
Hens 15
BeniKmber we drees all
the poultry we ell.
SAN JOSE MARKET
Last Chance on
Summer Goods
Our Mr. Kdwnrd Roscnwakl is now in the principal
eastern market, where he is delecting the finest and
best aisorttd slock fif fa'l and winter oods ever
brought to thin city. In order to place same we need
and must have room. This accounts for (he al
bargains we are offering. This is your Inst
and only chance on light-weig- goods.
Every yard of Lawn, Organdie and
Dimity in the house, they sold as
high as Oc a yard, goes at the uni-
form price of 10e
Our Dollar Shirt Waists iro at 50c
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at 75c
Our Waists that sold up to $2, goat. $1.00
The balance, including our finest
waists that sold up to :J.50, go at 1.50
CjA11 other Summer Goods, such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in
proportion
ROSENWALD BROS
I.OUAL PAKAORAI'IIS.
Harry Billon, of this city, was in Kl
Paso yeatcnlay.
K. I'. White. His mlningman at Dolden,
Is In the metropolis
Kreih hoiue-dre-we- d broilers l?!i' per
pound al the Han Juk Mahkkt.
W. 8. I'atterson. a pleaant voiced
commercial traveler from l.o Angeles,
Is In the city.
Harry P Owen, the clerk of the court,
will return to the city Mite evening from
a vImII lo Chicago and other eaeteru
points.
All volunteer firemen, who deeire to
take part In ths content during fair
week, apply to W. C. Maeon, trainer, cily
liiiildlng
Wm. W alsh, a machinist at the rail
road shops, fell yesterday on a locomotive
tire, and cut and bruleed his head quite
so that he will be unable toworx
for a tew day.
(i. (iloiul. of the llriu of llachechl A
liloml, of this city. Is making a busliieHe
i rip In the interest of Ins urm through
Han Pedro, (iohleu, Madrid and Cerrtlios.
Ha was lu the last place Wednesday.
Hon. Solomon I.una, who was at Hants
h'e, has returned lo Los Luuas, thence he
goes to 8an Krauclsco to say good bye to
tils nephew, l.lelil. Max i.ena oi me
Thirty fourth L'ulted States volunteer
Infantry, whlcli regliuatil is expecieu io
leave Han Kranrleco for Manila alsiut
the 'JUth of Heptember.
'There are no us on this cement
sidewalk," remarked James Met orrlston
this morning when he piloted a LITIk.n
representative over the cement sidewalk
In front of the six lots on Bullroad
avenue near Fourth street, and which he
has jiiet completed The rellects
crulit upon wr. mci ornsiou, wno, wun-ou- t
doubt, Is the beet cement sidewalk
manipulator In the southwest.
MIhh Martha P. Owen, daughter of Heo.
P. Owen, proprietor ot the Nruiid Central
hotel, will arrive In the city to night
from Los Augeles. Hhe bus recently re-
cwIvmI the anno nlment of musical
teacher of the public aohtols of Kant
and after remaining here rorl.as Vegas,
. . ... ... ..... .. ...
,
a few days sue win go to m nenuuw
city, accompanied by her father.
J. B. Mauby. the well known stock
Inner from Trinidad. Colo , came In from
the we-- t last night, stopping over to con
null with It. L. Brooks, the popular and
energetic railway live atocx agent. Mr.
NUnliv ban been down III the Horinger- -
ville neighborhood of Arixona. where he
purchaeeit lti.iMHi lambs for delivery and
nhlpmeut next month. The lamb will
be transported over the Hanta Ke road.
and be Is here to see Mr. Brooks In re
gar I to rules and cars.
Kor some time pretty little Miss Bay
Ksrr. one of the twins of Mr and Vrs.
in. Karr. suffered with malaria fever,
She had about recovered from the fever
when niUK'iilar rheumatism look posse
hIoii of her hodv and for the PHet few
weeks she suffered lutenedly. the fall!
IWlialtllogiit'.ee,
The Biggest HardwAre House in Mexico.
lly physician advised a lower altitude,
and this morning the little ulTrer. au
iiiiumtiiHil lif Mr. Karr. left for Kl I'a- -i
After remalulng there for a few days
they will go still farther south to I vain-an- d
Han Antonio. Texas. They expect to
I e alweiil eeveral werkn, and U Is hoped
on thfir return that Miss Bay' condi-
tion Will be greatly linpfi vel.
Karl vou It dh ( helro) Intends to leave
fur Hie eoiitli lu a few day. The gelitle--
tu lint made a great many friends in
I'll i'Iiv and he hat sliown that there la a
Vilt il.lT 'ri'llCS uu Intelligent
praciilioiicr of palmletry and psjeholo, y
and the innal run of "IiooiIimi fortune tel
ii t' that infeet every ctljr. Mr. v u Boiliis a celeiirated author ou kindred sub-jects. He I i ll a trip for his heal III aril
u and will be back lu his New
York I'lliiv, f:li) Klflh avenue. In about
Hire months, where letters will reach
him at all times. Ilia otllce In Alhuquer
que le over the (.ostoHice.
Loeson ll'ollv) Aubl. the reliable our
rlcr for Thk I'iti.kn ou route No. 'J, has
returned from his trip to California and
Oregon much Improved in health, after a
shod period of rent, tie will asaume nm
duties as a distributer of the popuh.r
evening paper.
Mall orders given prompt attention- -
The denartm'iii of our buHineee Is In
creating raoldly. as we guarantee to
iiIchui or money refuiiden. Hcsnie our
etnek is ci mpb'te and fresh. Hend us a
trial order I. Welller A Co.
Mrs. K.iiinn Peietls was yesterday paid
tinmhy A. 11 l.uig, renorder of the A
O I'. W ., the carried by her do
In that order.
H a. HIcyHt. r will leave for Chaiua. N.
V . to nlg'it on biHiness counected with
the luHiinrice compuul H he represents.
Mrs 1). II Auld. who baa been Veiling
friends and relatives In California aud
Oregon relumed lionie tail night.
Unlet WntMt.
to hota with view of purchaa
lug e:im If climatK, etc., Is dealratile;
ah nit a ! a day, furiilnhed hotel, In live
New M-- o, Ar r. ma or Colorado town.
by an experleiiemi hotel tuiin. Addreea
immediately, K H, I iti.kn ouioe, ony.
ea l l ui v.
Mixtion grapet. lit Hi bafket. .
in lb bapkei
Muscatel graoHrt. 10 lb basket.
Kine peai bee, bai-k- 4'
I'ear. pound ("
I 'cart, 2i pniindt
Ci nkliig apples. St lbs
Kins baiiunat, del
New Jertey HWeet potatoes,
New
between
Wanted
;i lbs.
Mammoth tomatoet, a ins
lireell peas, A lbs
Lima beans, S Hut
Kreeh mutlinsiuis, pound
Hmlgwick creamery, 2 lbs
Kre--h eggs, di r
New honey, 'i racks
Iced waterunOoiia and cantaloupes
Han Jihk Mahkkt.
Whitney Company
Wholesale and
Retail Hardware
And Everything
Appertaining Thereto.
1 Ui
1 l0
tn
Jo
as
'in
4")
4S
l.'i
jr.
MAIL ORDERS HAVK PROMPT ATTENTION.
First-Clas- s Plum bine: and
Heating!
GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
.Zlt.ll Work Ouaranteod.
Finishing-Up- !
We are nearly done with our
closing out s.ile nf Summer Goods.
Only a few lines remain to be
disposed of, among which we
would men! ion
Fifty dozen assoited Shirts at. . . .95c
They are both negligee and
laundered and worth $1.25.
Fifty dom choice Neckties, 25c, 35c
Some of these were 75c, most
of them were 50c.
Several lines of Fancy Underwear, 95c
All worth 50 per cent more.
Some choice light-weig- ht Suits, $10
worth $P2,$H. $,
Also a few more fdioes, C?A t?0, $2 90
They are all being gold e!ow par.
SIMON STERN.
Railroad Avenue Clothier.
ALBERT FABER,
f?UCCKSS01t
Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.
15-rMa- Oi th'rsi SolW M 1. w MMioim K'iW.
llMuliiurtrH lor Carpets 1;U t lnr. l.inoliiiii,
Curtains himI Hottsu Furiiisliiii); (Jootlsi.
Advance Sale
Of Blankets,..
a few of
low
tan or while, 1
.50 $1 OO
j all grey, li
lovt-- all white, I
Winter Rlankots Summtir Prices.
A rat may look at a king they say
H hlcli is not so very sad.
Hut a cat tau't aeli the dirt away
That makes a Bhlrl appear so had.
Hut we can wash the dirt away
And Hlaruh the ehlrt jutt lire per too
We cau iron it preciHely right
To make It suit your friends aud you
Albnqnerqne Laundry,
JAT A. HUBBS. fc CO.
Corner Coal ave. aud Second st. riionetll
al II aioipMiu'. l oi.il OOli', .liiii.
SI. I, IMUO Notlia lu III. Ilorruu-lit- g
Hulille,
llut.w i.r mi. ..iitomura thikll
iieual having failed to rei'.eeiu tln-i- r
gold lilletl and sliver watches hi nee the
...l.l.uvv I I ui, lii rumlliil llmlll that all
watches of ths ahove diecription, aleo
gold rlngi. etc., were left oul ucheit hy
Ihe hurglars. lUainoiidH, solid gold
...ut..liud iiliuliiu tiai.kli.iiMU tirui'LlMtri Itlltl...... . - - -n.ti iin.) i.i....,pins, all tf which weri ill the eleel
vault 01 me eare, were ine ouiy inuig
Htolen, In aildltloii tocaeli.
Augiint Hi, IV.t'.i, H. PiMi-soN- ,
fur mhI. I'li.p-
set of elf eti Ic light and kh
xlnree. oriir na coel :.'iO. 1.11. .ii
ctir, 117 (mill aveuue, next duor Welle
Kargo t o.
IllIU (.?
To the luelierg for a Imllle of old whisky
I'lnno ToiiliiK-
l-- 1 11.uU iiIhoo and nrniin tuner
Iimhoiis given oil tin. i'Ihiiii and violin
lave orders wun 11. r. canoe, an n uu
nay Company store.
Nnthinir lut the he.st at
- r
soila foiiiiiain.
peaches, plums, pears, fre-- h llge
mid all klims 01 11 huh at j. ..
IV..
Juet the thing for ll siriugs -- Japanese
inattllig- - full line Jiint in m ruireiiee
white piiiue skirt-- at half price at H
x to
Ullk drlukera. Try Matthews' Jersey
IUIU.
TO
Ulankels are not fully ap-
preciated until cold weather,
luit values in blankets can
he judged and apprt ciated at
any time. This is an oppor-
tunity to huy winter jjoods
at rummer prices. It is no
matter how we secured
them, sullkient for hujers
to know that our hla ket
prices are from 25 to jo per
cent lower than December
rates will surely he, with the
general market steadily
moving. We mention prices, all other grades
151ankelsat equally prices:
11x4 lllankcts, worth $
ion IJ'ankets, wool, worth $).oo.... ',5
Blankets, wool, worth $.25....
Steam
llulilMirj
Klegant
hxprees
Ruppe's
Drapes.
llfelil
I
I
J. A SKINNER.
IVatfr In
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Wt sl Kallroatl Avonne
AI.IU'Ul KKUl'K. N. M.
Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
'The Proof of the Pudding.
In
oi
In anting It." an1 th projf of our
and delicious canned
glnta tin. tenting
Ths dainty palate la
arm e.l rrults,
tinned meats, deviled
rrsbs and canned salmon. ovtera
foods are
either, when
A " ' and lols'ers, Our superiorl;V4rVV"l''Jr rell-he- d 111 warm a
H t - Iw WvWL' onl'nary victuals fall to
a rut i Uu r.ti k- -
i
Is
or Is In
revel
V
.
tempt the
A. .). MALOY,
118 Railroad Ave. Albuqueraue, N. M
E. J. POST & CO.,
HA RDWARE.
agi:nts l'OK
BUCKEYE MOWERS
AND
THE THOMAS ALL-STE- EL HAY RAKES.
fWo carry wtoek
Kopair.
liigigraie
vegetables,
T. Y. MAYNARD,
W'i t ches,Olooks,
IJimnonds.
1 ine .lewe l.rv.
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
O. W. STROHG.
201-20- 9 North Second Street.
Furniture.
lings) himI
Iron nnd RraH Itedi.
Coticlift and
Dining C'lialrM iv Uoekf rn.
Ollieo Denks & OtUav
( enter Tahlen.
Hang Lamps.
Itedi'oiun Lamps.
Lamps.
NEEDED TO FUR-
NISH A HOME.
PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.
Wo are Hie A gent s for the Celebrated
& AND & KINGSBURY PIINOS,
Also the While Sewing Machine,
a l.'i and ',' 1 7 South Seeond St. New MMione 10-1- .
miniDRY GOODS COMPANY.
We Have Just Received.
our line of
Fall and Winter
Dress Goods...
Agents For
The Most Reliable of
AH Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
9
."Which Will Bo Pleased to Show You.
ee Window Display of.
Matting.
Lounges.
Chairs.
Dining
Kilrlien
EVERYTHING
STORY CLARK CABLE
n
entire
STANDARD P&TTERIS
Wo
Black Silk Crepons.
The Finest Ever Brought to the City.
THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
